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S p r i n g
B o a r d ^
How's that?
Tall team

Q. The other day I read where 
Rose Magers Is 6’2” . What about 
Flo Hyman, her teammate on 
the Olympic basketball team.

A. Rose, who is 24 and has 
been on the team since 1982, is 
6’2V̂ ” , and is the second tallest 
person on the team. Flo Hyman 
is 6’5” .

Calendar:
Auxiliary

TODAY
•  Christiansen-Tucker VFW 

Post 2013 and its auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home on Driver Road.

•  The Coahoma City Council 
w ill discuss personnel and 
sewer rates at their 7 p.m. 
meeting.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
m e e t  a t  D o ra  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•  The winner of Malone- 

Hogan’s Dr. Frist Humanitarian 
Award for 1984 will be announc
ed at a reception in the hospital 
classroom from 2:30 p.m. to3:30 
p.m. Finalists are Marjorie 
Goodwin, Sherry Lehigh, Billie 
Miller, Vickie Moore and Leslie 
Williams. The announcement 
will be made at 2:40p.m.

'•THURSDAY
•  Th e H ow ard County 

Historical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Howard 
County Library.

e Republican Women will 
meet at noon at La Posada.

e NARFE will hold its mon
thly meeting at the Kentwood 
Center on Lynn Street at 9:30 
a.m. A business session and pro
gram are planned.

e Aides from U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm’s office will 
meet with farmers and area 
residents about the 1985 farm 
bill and other agricultural issues 
at 7 p.o|. io tt»H o u ^ £ «iH ^ y  
coonbouse m me coimty cbm*- 
troom on the second floor.

SATimDAY
— a JCelly Draper afid his jHip- 
peteers will present “ A Day on 
the Loose by Dr. Seuss" at 8 
p.m. at the Amphitheatre. Ad
mission is 82 for adults and $1 
for kids 12 and under. Conces
sions will be available.

Tops on TV: 
Vietnam

PBS airs another in the series
V ie tn a m : A T e le v is io n  

History,”  at 8 p.m. on channel 5. 
ABC’s coverage of the 01ym|rics 
cmtinues throughout the days.

At the movies: 
Conan

Arnold Schwarzenegger stars 
in “ Conan the Destroyer”  at the 
Cinema. Also showing at the 
Cinema is “ Karate Kid” . “ The 
Jungle Book”  is showing at the 
Rita. “ The Corsican Brothers”  
starring Cbeech and Chong is 
also at the Ritz.

Outside: Rain
Skies will be partly cloudy to

day with a 20 percent chance of 
rain. Ifighs are forecast to reach 
the mid 90s. By tonight, look for 
a 40 percent chance of rain and 
lows in the mid 80s. Winds will 
be south to southeasterly, 5 to 15 
miles per hour. On Wednesday, 
the area has a 30 percent chance 
or rain.

Bad taste

." S l i

X
Group rips

I

editorial on
• f

chief issue

D O E S N 'T  L IK E  T H E  W A TE R  —  "Freckles", a 
5-year-ol(i quarter horse, wrinkles his nose and 
raises his upper lip after taking a drink of La Marque

AsMciatEd PrM8 photo
water, recently. Freckles owner Cliff and Sandy Col
lier of La Marqdh said, "the water tastes funny to the 
horses."

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

A Herald editorial that asked 
voters to reject a move to elect the 
city’s police chief was blasted to
day by the chairman of an 
organization in favor of the change.

“ We were shocked Sunday when 
we read the editorial in the 
Herald" Mary Thomas of Citizens 
for a Change said in reference to 
the unsigned editorial.

Voters will decide Saturday 
whether to amend the city charter, 
changing the police chief’s job to 
an elected one.

T h e  e d i t o r ia l  “ a ccu sed  
everybody who signed the petition 
of being involved in drugs,”  a 
charge that is “ unfound^ and 
libelous,”  Mrs. Thomas said, refer
ring to a 1,100-signature petition 
that she and Danny Heckler sub
mitted to city officials.

She said she is “ considering”  a 
libel suit against the Herald based 
on statements made in the 
editorial, which was written by the 
newspaper’ s publisher, Tom 
Watson.

M r s .  T h o m a s  t e r m e d  
“ ridiculous”  statements contained 

nn the editorial that the “ hidden 
reason”  for the election is that 
“ those involved in the drug traffic 
in Howard County”  want to “ gain 
control of the Big Spring Police 
Department.”

Mrs. 'Thomas accused Watson of 
running “ a background check with 
law enforcement”  to compile 
s ta tis tics  mentioned in the 
editorial. The editorial said that 
“ at least 286 persons who signed 
the petition have been arrest^ in 
the past. Their arrests involved 867 
misdemeanor and 79 felony of- 

Petition page 2-A

boss, denies fraud claim
Former O.I.L. president Charles 

“ ChiiB”  Christopher, who has been 
trying to gain control of the 
O.I.L.field-related manufacturing 
firm, testified Monday afternoon 
that be did not participate in an 
alleged conspiracy to defraud the 
company’s patent attorney.

Testimony in the trial was 
postponed tMs morning, and will 
resume at 1 p.m. v^ien Christopher 
is expected to re-take the witness 
stand.

Christopher and Fiberflex direc

tor Billy Kfassingill, the man who 
introduced Christopher to other 
unhappy shareholders, both 
testified they were not involved in a 
conspiracy with a Hobbs, N.M., 
bank and other directors to defraud 
patent attorney Guy Matthews of 
his stock.

M atthew s' attorney, John 
Skrhak of Dallas, is trying to prove 
that Christopher, Massingill, five 
other unhappy company directors 
including West Texas banker Sam 
Spikes and the First City National

Fiberflex
trial

Bank of Hobbs, N.M. — renamed 
the Moncor Bank, N.A. — con
spired to set Matthews up on a loan 
and they buy the stock.

At issue in the case is the owner
ship of 20,000 shares of company 
stock that Matthews purchased 
from company director and banker

Spikes in September 1963 and sold 
to Christopter on Feb. 27, 1984.

Both Cl^stopher and Matthews 
have claimed the other defrauded 
t h e m .  M a t t h e w s  c l a i m s  
Christopher never told him the 
20,000 shares would swing control 
from coiporate management — 
Tom and Russ Rutlc^e, John 
Freeman and Fred Morrow — to 
Christopher.

Christopher, in turn, claims Mat
thews never told him that Mat
thews had signed over the voting

Feds to probe
•fco"' * ^

Galveston goo \WT<\
GALVESTON (A P ) — As crews 

continued to clear Galveston 
Island’s beaches of tar and oil, of
ficials prepared for a federal in
quiry into a spill that pour^ 
almost 2 million gallons of crude in
to the Gulf of M ^ c o  last week.

Although no definite plans on the 
federal probe were announced 
Monday, the investigation was to 
begin perhaps as early as today 
with meetings between ship 
representatives and officials of the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, Coast Guard spokesman 
Jim Kosch said.

Meanwhile, Coast Guard of
ficials concluded after a four-hour 
ovoiiead search that the Gulf 
Cout appeared free of remnants of 
slick that had reached a length of 
85 miles.

“ Nothing. We didn’t see anything 
m  there,”  Coast Guard Lt. Larry 
Qark said after returning from a 
flight in a specially outfitted C-130 
transport summoned to Texas 
from its base in North Carolina.

About 1.89 million gallons of oil 
were spilled after the British 
taidier Alvenus split a week ago off 
Louisiana. Malcolm Gillis, the

Alvenus' pilot said his vessel hit 
nothing and he did not know why it 
ruptur^. The Coast Guard said 
divers and sonar-equipped vessels 
also have been unable find 
anything the tanker could have hit.

Clark said the flight from the 
ship to Corpus Christ! Monday in
dicated some oil still lay around the 
ship.

“ But that’s to be expected with 
the pumping operations there,”  
Clark said.

Roy Hann Jr., a Texas A&M 
engineering professor, said tar- 
balls from the spill will likely con
tinue to wash ashore well into the 
winter.

“ We don’t know how much,”  he 
said. Hann said the number of tar- 
balls will depend on several fac
tors, including winter storms.

A Coast Guard ground surv^ 
crew reported l>/i to 2 inches of oil 
on the beach along Galveston’s 
seawall and some oil still in the 
surf.

Most of the oil already is ashore, 
evaporated or has dissipated in the 
Gult, officials said.

See Oil page 2-A

AuKMtaa Pm t pliol*
R O LLIN G  O IL  —  A front-end loader operator ro' s oil on the west end of 
Galveston Island after the oil from a cracked open British tanker wash
ed ashore.

rights on the stock to the 
Rutledges.

Both Christopher and Massingill 
have contradicted Matthews’ 
earlier testimony about the stock 
sale, which took place in a Houston 
Chinese restaurant.

Both Chiistopher and Massingill 
testiHed that during the sale, at 
which Spikes was present, Mat
thews referred to the stock as 
“ Sammy’s,”  and said Spikes could 
do whatever he wanted with the 

See Trial page 2-A

G i r i r ^ O ,  

from 
accident

A 10-year-old Big Spring girl, in
jured Wednesday morning in a car- 
bicycle accident north of town, died 
Monday morning, according to a 
hospital spokeswoman.

Vicki Hollingsworth, daughter of 
Carl and Joyce Hollingsworth of 
Gail Route, (Led at 9:2S a.m. Mon
day from a head injury she receiv
ed in an accident Wednesday, ac
cording to a spokeswoman for 
Medical Center Hospital in Odessa.

According to an accident report 
by the Department of Public ^ fe -  
ty. Miss Hollingsworth was riding 
tier bicycle near the intersection of 
North Birdwell Lane and Hilltop 
Road when the bicycle collided 
with a car driven by Patricia 
Rhotan of 12 Village Road.

She was transferred to the 
Odessa hospital from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital the day of the 
accident.

She was born Sept. 18,1973 in Big 
Spring and lived here all her life. 
She was a member of the Girl 
Scouts and last school year Tmished 
fifth grade at Washington Elemen
tary School. She was to begin 
classes at Goliad Middle School 
this fall.

Iraqi planes attack Greek tanker
BAHRAIN (A P ) — Ira(]i warplanes attack

ed a tanker in the Persian Gulf today — ap- 
paroitly a Greek-owned oil tanker that 
Greece said was hit by a rocket near Iran’s 
Kharg bland terminal.

Gneoe said the 26-member crew of, the 
Frieatbhip L  was unhurt and quickly ex- 
Hngirishivl a fire caused by the explosion.

In Athens, the Greek M erc^nt Marine 
mlnietry said the liberian-registered tanker, 
laden with crude and boopd for Rotterdam, 
'Holland, continued on ito voyage.

A ministry spokesman, who spoke on condi
tion he not be identified, said the missile 
pierced a fuel tank near the engine-room.

A spokeswoman for El Fontana Inc., the 
vessel’s owners, said the Friendship L was 
struck early to ^ y  about 30 miles south of 
Kharg.

The 122,945-ton ship was the sixth Greek- 
owned vessel to be attacked in tte gulf since 
the Iran-Iraq war began four yean ago.

It was the fin t coiffirmed attack on a com
mercial ship in the gulf since July 9, when the

tanker British Renown was hit by two missiles 
fired from an unidentified pbne.

In a shore-to-ship telephone conversation 
with authorities in Bahrain, the Friendship 
L ’s second mate said the crew of nine 
Pakistanb and 15 Greeks were “ all right.”  He 
said the wife of the captain was ab(Mird and 
aim was uninjured. The Friendship L was 
sailing under its own power to the United Arab 
Emirates for repairs, the unidentified second 
mate said.
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Rain pummels Plains
B y T W  Associated Press

ridge slowly drtfUng into the nort- 
Panhsndle brougbt Ugld d wwers and a few 

heavy thunderstorms acroas iiarts of the Ifigh Plains to
day, and more scattered rainnll was predicted statewide 
later.

Tbe Natknal Weather Service said a higb-preasure
ridge centered over the northern Gulf at Itodco pumped

■ ■ tas. Fogmoist trofdcal air into the eastern half of Texas 
reduced visibUities at South and Central Texas to about 2 
mUes.

Some high-level cloudiness was observed in western 
portiaos c f  the L4»e Star State, while low douds dotted 
parts of South and Central Texas.

The weather service said an area of scattered showers 
redeveloped over North Central Texas between Dallas 
and Shetinan. Sides were clear in the low Rolling Plains 
and Edwardh Plateau.

Low temperatures were generally in the 70s. Extremes 
ranged from W  degrees at Amarillo to 83 at Galveston. 
Winds were southerly statewide at speeds from S mph in 
the south and east to about 10 mph elsewhere.

Forecasten said locally heavy rains were possiUe 
through Wednesday in the western mountains. Panhan
dle, Southeast Texas and Coastal Plains. Other scattered 
thunderstorms were expected statewide.

Otherwise, skies should be partly cloudy with highs in 
the 90s to 108 degrees in die Big Bend vallieys.

Th# W «ath9f/2 am . EDT, Tuesday. August 7
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F R O N T S :
Warm C o ld -v ^  
Occluded Stationary <

A  cold front pushed thunderstorms across the Rockies 
into the Plains today as cooler weather settled into the 
northwestern states.

Today’s forecast called for scattered thunderstorms 
from the Gulf Coast states through the Appalachian 
regkrn into to New En^and.

A  few thunderstorms were expected to linger over the 
southwestern states, but sunshine was expected 
elsewhere.

The high temperatures were expected to be near 100 
from Kansas to nordiem Texas, f r m  100 to 110 over the 
desert Soudmest and in the 80s and 9Qb over the rest of the 
nation.

West Texas • Scattorod mainly afternoon and evanina 
lliimdariterim , oNiorwiso fair nights and partly cloudy 
days. Penhnndle and South Plains highs In the lew fOs and 
lows in the upper idi. Permian hasin and far west highs in 
the mid 90s and lews near 70. Concho Valley highs in the 
upper 9ts and lows in the low te m|d 7H. Big Bend highs 
from the upper its mountains to near 101 along the river 

Id lows from near M mountains to low 70s lowlands.

The Forecast 8 am. EOT. Wednesday. August 8
u'li

eo-
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Police Beat Trial-
1 hospitalized after assault

A Big Spring man was taken to 
the em ergency room at the 
Veterans Admiidefradon Medical 
Center with facial cuts and lacera- 
tkns following an 5 pjn. Monday 
aggravated amault at Betty Lou’s 
Bar in the 1000 block of W. TU id, 
pohoe reports laid.

Lou Janes of lOM W. Third was 
struck in^he face with a the claw 
end of e  wood handled hammer 
and suffered numerous cuts and 
fluncture wounds, aooardiag to 
reports filed by an officer who 
observed the jneidw t. Jones was 
tnunported to the hospital by Shaf
fer Amhulanre, repwts said.

Arrested at 4:48 pjn. Monday in 
coanection with the incident was 
WiOinene June Deloore, 41, also of 
1001W. Ih ird, poliee reports said.

e Edna Mae Smith of 1708 
Aytford told poHce at 4:45 p.m. 
Monday that at aboot 4:40 p.m. 
Monday someone she knows hit her 
in her left eye, twisted her right

arm and knocked her on the 
ground, police reports said. Ms. 
Smith refiiaed treatment for a 
black eye incurred in the incident, 
I'eports said.

•  Stanley Phillips of 1504 Ken
tucky Way told potk» at 10:28 p.m. 
M on ^y  that someone sometime 
between 10 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Monday entarad his residenoe and 
stole a Tesc reel-to-reel tape 
recorder valued at 8900, poUcc 
reports said.

Coetinued from page I-A
stock.

Spikes, however, did not seem to 
react to Matthews’ statemenL ac
co rd in g  to M a ss in g iil and 
Christopher, who said Matthews 
repeatedly referred to the stock as 
“ Sam’s.”  Nobody ebe commented 
on iL either, they testified.

Asked by an attorney about his 
con trad ic tion  o f M a tth ew s ’ 
testimony about the sale, Maas- 
iiMill repiiod, “ WeU, he’s (Mat
thews) s damn bar.”

Christopher repeatedly testified 
that he was unaware of a bank 
foreclosure on a $400,000 loan 
secured by the 30,000 shares of

n Robert Taylor of Coahoma 
was arrested near the intersection 
of Hwy. 350 and Interstate 30 on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated, police reports said.

n Daniel Lucas UoUadias. 36, of 
504% (M iad was arrested at 11:30 
p.m. Monday nenr the intersection 
of Fourth a ^  Johnson in connec
tion with consuming alcohol on a 
licensed premise, police reports 
said.

Petition

Sheriff’s Log

Man sentenced for burglary
A Sl-yenr-old Big Spring man 

pleaded gnOty Monday in I18tfa 
District Churt to bursary.

District Court Judge Jim Gregg 
sentenced James Robert Gunn of 
Route 1 to five yean  in prison. 
Gunn also was creifited with serv
ing 48 days of the sentence in coun
ty jsU.

o Gunn and another inmate of 
the city Jail, EUas Ruben Brown, 
40, were transferred today to the 
state prison system. Brown was 
transferred to the Howard County 
Jail July 37 on a bench warrant to 
serve as a witness.

o Howard County sberiffs  
deputies and Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage (hmmissioo agent Sam 
Smelser Monday arrested Hrien 
Rutledge. 44, of P.O. Box 2884 on 
suspicion of pcrniittiag  intoxicated

persons to remain on licensed 
pranises and reckless conduct. 
She was released on two $1,000 
bonds set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflia

•  Two men were transferred 
Monday to the Howard County 
sheriff’s office after being arrested 
by the Department of PuUic Safety 
on suspicion of chiving while intox
icated. Richard Erwin Mallpy, 25, 
of Monahans and Everado Rodri- 
quex, 3$, o f 3301 Nolan were each 
released on $1,000 bonds set by 
M u n ic ^  Juiige Melvin Daratt.

•  ADen Aubrey Williams, 18, of 
Fort Stockton was transferred 
Monday to the sheriff’s office from 
the police deportment on suspicion 
of theft. He was released on $10,000 
bond set by County Judge Milton 
Kirby.

Continued fiem page 1-A 
fenses. Drugs were involved in 47 
of the offenses.”

“ It’s a sad day in Big Spring, 
Texas, when people who legally 
ask for an election have their 
backgrounds diecked by City Hall 
or the chief of police,”  she said.

“ I have no idea what City HaU 
and the chief of police have done,”  
said Watson this morning in 
response. “ Arrest records are 
public records. Anybody is 
welcome to go and talty them if 
they want to take the time and 
trouble”

Mrs. Thomas, who said she has 
been involved in “ a lot of con
troversial’ ’ issues in the pasL said 
she has “ never been sceuwd of be
ing involved in drugs because of 
my political actions.’ ’

She said she started the petition 
because “ for years I ’ve believed 
that we needed an dected police 
duef. He’s got a lot of power — as 
evidenced by this campaign.”

She said she decided to begin the 
petition after the recent extension

of terms for city councilmen 
resulting from a voting rights suit 
settlement. Under terms of the set- 
UemenL Mayor Clyde Angd and 
Councilman Larry Miller’s terms 
of office were extended by two 
years and Councilman Robert 
Fuller’s term was extended by one 
irear.

“ Personalities have nothing to do 
with the issue,”  she said. “ T h m  is 
no reason why the present police 
chief can’t run for office.”

Mrs. 'Thomas and Heckler, who 
also attended the news conference, 
said they have no plans to run for 
the pcdice chief position if the 
charter amendment passes.

Oil

Waste reason for explosion
GALVESTON (A P ) -  Workers 

were expected to finish dumping 
into the Gulf of Mexico WeihMaday 
the last of 7,000 containers of ex
plosive insecticide blanaed for an 
explosion in the Port of Houston.

Hazardous phosphene gas has 
begun to form in some 700 con
tainers that were damagod and had 
decomposition inside, said Ctoost 
Guard Lt. Kathleen Donohoe

Continued from page 1-A 
But along the 55-mile stretch of 

benches blackened by the spiU, 
workers denned up for a third day 
Monday with b^doxers, road 
graders and dump trucks trying to 
remove the thick, gooey shidge 
from beeches. Most of the work 
w as c o n ce n tra te d  w es t o f 
Galveston, where the oil made a 
30-yard-w^ section of beach look 
like a newly paved Mack road as 
far as one could see in either

direction.
“ It ’s slow going,”  said Joe 

Cochran, superintendent of the 
Galveston Island State Park. “ It’s 
really hard to say if any more oil 
has come ashore. There’s so 
much.”

Cost of the spill cleanup has been 
estimated in the millions of dollars. 
’The ship’s owner, Alvenus Shipp- 
ii^  of London, has agreed to p i^  
up the bill, the Coast Guard has 
said.
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Newsoope
Head Start recruiting slated

Head Start will be recruiting and 
canvassing sections o f town 
Wednesday through Friday.

Registratkn will be held at 
Lakeview Elementary Aug. 13-34,9 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

To be eligible, students must be 
three years and three months old

by Sept 1 and meet other criteria 
for registratian.

Tb register, parents need to br
ing birth certificates, ffiot records 
and proof of income to Lakeview.

Anyone with questions can caU 
Dr. E.S. Morgan, at 387-7453.

Council to discuss rote hike
COAHOMA — The City Council is 

expected to raise sewer rates when 
it takes up financial questions 
Tuesday n i^ t  at 7 p.m.

Also on the agenda for the special 
council meeting is a diacussioa of 
personnel.

50 attend hospital meeting
(X)LORADO CITY — The Root 

Menoorial Hospital District boud 
Monday night received a petition 
with 117 names asking Ray Dillard 
not be removed from his position as 
hoqiital administrator.

Over SO people turned out for the 
meeting at the hospital. The board 
immediately went into executive 
seasioa. Bob Reily was the only 
board member to vote against go
ing into executive seaaion.

The board had received a peti
tion two weeks ago aaking for the

resignation of Dillard. The con- 
trovery over Dillard’s resBpaation 
has come over the hoapitallosing 
its Medicare and Medicaid cer
tification effective Aug. 1.

Hospital staff, doctors and 
department heads went before the 
board during the esecutive session. 
The six-hour executive seasioa end
ed without any action taken.

A special meeting was called by 
the board for Aug. 13 at the Qty 
National Bank C.C. Thompson 
Romn.

AT&T plan receives approval
’ Despite opposi- 

i d a W
AUSTIN (A P )

tion from onwoents worried] 
the effects of a ATBT long-ffistance 
plan, a state examinernas given 
her temporary approval to the 
proposal.

Opponents who challenged the 
AT&T “ Reach Out Texas”  plan 
said the company wanted to otter 
bdow-coat service that could force

higher rates for other AT&T 
services.

Public Utility Conunissiou Ex
aminer Deborah Miller said in her 
Monday order that company 
stockholders should pay if the |rian 
turns out to be a money loser.

Deaths
stock.

He testified that he did not meet 
Ma—ingtii and other company 
directors until until Feb. 31, a week 
before his purduuw of the stock 
from  Matthews. Christopher 
testiiBed be met Spkes on Feb. 23, 
in another of a series of meetings 
with shareholders he was trying to 
convince to sell their stock so he 
could gain control.

He also testified that Matthews 
was aware the stock was control 
stock, because he Udd'Matthews 
that he would not buy Joe Howard 
Smith of Houston’s 5,000 shares if 
he was able to purchase the 20,000 
from Matthews.

Wilma Kimble

“ I f  we can’t elect our city coun
cil, who controls the city manager, 
who appoints the chief of police, 
how can a citizen ever have any in
put into the city?”  she said.

“ I don’t think our present system 
is working, and an elected pidice 
chief is an option we have for 
change,”  she said.

Mrs. Vance (Wihna) Kimble, 54, 
died Sunday at a hospital in Dallas.

IServices will be 
at 10 a.m. Thurx- 
day at Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch 
I Rosewood Chapel 
with E.A.J. Sed- 
don of El Paso, 
formerly pastor 
o f  S t. P a u l ’ s 
P r e s b y t e r ia n  

________________ |C h u r c h  o f -
WNM RI.MI ficiating. Burial 

will be in Trinity Memorial Park.
Mrs. Kimble was bom Feh. 7, 

1930 in Mountain Home, Ark. She 
married Vance KimUe Nov. $, 1948 
at Okmulgee, Okla. She was a 
m em ber o f the St. P a u l ’ s 
Presbyterian CTaach. She lived in 
the Big Spring community for 36 
years.

Along with her husband she own
ed and operated Star Lite Acres 
Miniature Gotf Course for 21 years. 
She was a senior plsnt clerk at Get
ty Oil Co. for 10 years.

Survivors include her husband of 
the home; her mother, Juanita 
Massey of Mansfield, Mo.; one 
brother, ‘Ted Massey of FkxissanL 
Mo.; one sister, Joyce Whitaker of 
Marshfield, Mo. She was preceded 
in death by a son, David KimUe in 
1978.

Pallbearers are Glenn Welch, 
Bill Young, Jimmy Medford, Dekm 
Stanley, Doug Richardson and 
Doug Lykken.

FamUy suggest manoriab to the 
National Cancer Society.

Mrs. South was bom Nov. 15,1898 
in Wood County. She m ov^  to 
Baird at an early age. Ste was 
married to (b r i South May 5,1919 
in Baird. Thqr moved to Big Spring 
in 1931.

Mrs. South was a member at the 
14th and Main Church of Oirist, 
Gold Star Mother and Oasis 
Garden C3ub.

She was preceded in death by one 
son, Cari Brent South in 1945.

Survivors include her husboiKl of 
the home; one son, Thomas L. 
South of Big'Skring; two grand
sons, Lacy South of Beaumont and 
Tom South of Abilene; five great
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. 
S.C. Parnell of Lubbock; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The family will be at 3410 
Allendale.

Eddie Earl 
Newcomer

D e L E O N  -  E d d ie  E a r l  
Newcomer, 58, died Monday in a 
(frandbury hospital foUowiiig a 
sudden illness. Services are at 2 
p.m., Weckiesday, at Stephenville 
Funeral Home in Stephenville. 
Burial wiU be in the (harden of 
Memories at (Comanche.

Vicki Hollingsworth

Newcomer was a resident of the 
Ackeriy-Knott community until 
1978 when he moved to DeLeon. He 
was bora April 33,1838. He married 
Lillian NkUils S ^ .  14, 1946.

Vicki Hollingsworth, 10, died 
Monday murning in an Odessa 
Hospital, (fraveside services will 
be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
o f N a lley -P ick lc  and Welch 
Funeral Home. Ih e  Rev. (3uy 
WUte of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and Sam Robertson, 
deacon at Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

Miss Hollingsworth was bora 
Sept. 16,1173 in Big Spring. She had 
lived hen  all of hw life. She was a 
monber of the Giri Scouts and at
tended Washington Elementary as 
a fifth grader. She would teve 
started at Goliad Middle School 
this fall.

Survivors include her parents, 
Carl and Ji^ce Hidlingswortfa of 
Big Spring; three sisters, Sallie 
Hollingsworth of Odessa, Cbrol
HoUiiusworth of Big Spring, and 

raceilKMnasiGraceTbomas of Agstin; maternal 
grandfather, Thomas Logan of 
Midland; maternal grandmother. 
Bessie Logan of Sweetwater; ana 
paternal grandmother, Sallie HcJl- 
innworth of Pleasanton.

Family suggest memorials to 
Jennie K. Edmondston Fund at the 
First National Bank in care of the 
Rev. Guy White.

Olive South
Mrs. Carl B. (OUve) South, 85, 

died Tuesday morniiig in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley4*ickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Royce C l »  of 14th and Main 
CTiurcfa of Cilxist officiating. Burial 
will be at Mount OUve Memorial

Survivors include wife, Lillian 
Newcomer of Ddiooa; two sons, 
La rry  Newcom er and Eddie 
Newcomer, both of Houston; two 
daughters, Kathy Blocker of Stan
ton and Kay WaOur of Irving; five 
grandebiidren; and his father, 
E.G. Newconner of Dd<eon; three 
sisterB, Ehra Alexander of Hourion, 
Edna Chrestman of Ddieon, and 
Thelma Walker of Comanche; and 
one farather, J.R. Newcomer of 
Midland.

n d fP iM & W M ,
^ u iu ra t  ^ o m t

^  C kepJ

Vicki Hidlingwortfa, 10, 
died Monday. Graveside aer- 
vicea will be at 10:00 A.M. 
W ednesday at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Carl B. (O live ) 
South, 65, dtod Tueaday. Ser
vices will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Wedtaeaday at NaUey4*ickle 
& Wrich Rcaewood Chapel. 
Interment will be at Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.

Mrs. Vance (Wilma) Kim
ble, s i  died Sunday. Ser- 
vicea wiU be at 10:00 A.M. 
Thursday in NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Roeewood Chapel 
with interment at Triiity  
Memcrial Park.

Oiarlea E. ‘Tate, Sr., 44, 
died Simday. Seniioea are 
pending at Na0egr4*lckle & 
Wdeh Funeral Home.
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JAM ES W ATT

____
By the Associated Press

Watt blows a fuse
CHEYENNE — The selection of former Iterior • 

Seoetary James Watt as prindpal speaker at the 
State Bar Aasodatioa’s 
annual cooveatko has 
generated a stir long 
before the event.

“ I just don’t tUnk it’s 
proper to have a con- 

[> ■  troversial figure such
as Mr. Watt speak to 
our groim, parfioularly 
in an electioo year,”  
association member 
G era ld  Stack said 
FYiday.

Also angering Stack 
and others is that Watt 
is to be paid $5,000 for 
the Sept. 19 spe i^ . 

“ E m i n e n t  p e r 
sonalities,”  including U.S. Supreme Court 
justices, governors and U.S. senators, have 
spoken at the annual convention without cost ex
cept for expenses, he said.

Harry L. Harris, president of the State Bar, was 
out of town FYiday and couldn’t be reached. But 
he said earlier that the association’s commis
sioners will discuss the choice at their Aug. 17 
meeting.

Not England's cup of tea
IXINDON — Actor A1 Pacino, acclaimed in the 

U.S. production of David Mamet’s “ American 
Buffalo,”  has not fared 
as well on the London 
stage.

“ It does spell out the 
great divide between 
what the British believe 
to be fine acting and 
what passes for the 
same in the more un
disciplined areas of 
Broadway,”  critic Jack 
Tinker said in 77ie Dai
ly Mail.

P a c i n o  d e b u te d  
Thursday as Teach, a 
small-time hood 
plots a robbery that 
never comes off. The a l  p a c in g

three-character drama, set in Chicago, opened in 
London in 1978 with a British cast.

Bush disagrees on tax hike N e w s  b rie fs
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A P )

— President Reagan and Vice 
President George Bush, who nor
mally speak with one voice, are 
disagreeing publicly over whkber 
a poat-electioo tax hike is possible
— or at least over whether to admit 
it.

Bush, who has earned the respect 
of the White House staff for his 
loyalty and low profile, seemed 
embarrassed and uncomfortable 
about the division when he met 
with reporters here Monday follow
ing a lunch with Reagan.

In a campaign appearance Sun- 
d a y ,  th e  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  
acknowledged the administration 
may have to raise revenues next 
vear in an effort to cope with the 
federal deficit, approaching $200 
billion a year.

That put him at odds with 
Reagan’s repeated declaration 
that he has no secret plan to raise 
taxes, as Democratic challenger 
Walter F. Mondale has been 
asserting.

When pressed on the contradic
tion between the two positions. 
Bush got flustered.

“ What was it 1 said?”  he asked 
during the press briefing. “ Refresh 
m y ... WMl, let me try again to do it 
the way I ’d-like it to come out.”

Then, sidestepping the question, 
he said: “ I woiild like any ques
tions from now on here, on taxes, to 
be referred to Mr. Mondale. They 
are the ones that are the experts in 
it. They demonstrated a tremen
dous ability in knowing how to 
raise taxes.”

Bush’s confusion may stem fom 
R e a g a n ’ s rep ea ted  s tron g  
disavowals ai any intention to raise 
taxes, while at the same time 
refusing to flatly rule out a tax in
crease of any kind.

Reagan promised Saturday to 
veto an increase in income taxes 
but has not made a similar pledge 
on other taxes.

When asked whether that didn’t 
amount to keeping his options 
open. Bush said: “ Listen, any 
president would keep options open. 
Conditions can dram atically

G E O R G E  B U S H  
...has own ideas

change one way or the other.”  
Reagan, dressed in jeans, posed 

for pictures with Bush at the presi
dent’s isolated mountaintop ranch 
before the two men sat down to plot 
political strategy over lunch of 
turkey and macaroni salad. 
Reporters who were allowed onto 
the ranch to witness the event ask
ed Reagan about Mondale’s charge 
that he has a secret plan to in
crease taxes after the Nov 6 
election.

“ Walter Mondale is not telling 
the truth,”  said Reagan, sounding 
irritated. “ 1 have said it before and 
I will say it again and no matter 
how many of you try to put in a 
hedging line, we have no plans for, 
nor will I allow plans for a lax in
crease Period”

By contrast. Bush did not sound 
so positive when he appeared at a 
local hotel to brief reporters. Asked 
whether there would not be a need 
for a tax hike, he said, “ . . We have 
to wait and see what the conditions 
are at the time. I'm not saying yes 
and I ’m not saying no.”

Asked whether Reagan was 
simply ruling out plans to raise 
taxes, while not ruling out actually 
raising them, Bu.sh appeared total
ly confused

“ 1 don’t know,”  he said. “ 1 don’t 
know how you’d read it. I ’d ask him 
for clarification the next time he 
tolks.”

At still another point in the ques
tioning, Bush exclaimed, “ Now, 
does anyone want to talk about 
anything other than taxes, because 
1 am late.”

That prompted a query about the 
administration’s stand on the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission’s 
vote to grant a full license to the 
Diablo Canyon nuclear plant in 
California.

“ Well,”  Bush grinned, “ anybody 
got any taxes on questions — 1 
mean questions on taxes?”

“ 1 don’t want to talk about...”  he 
j<Aed, before finally saying he 
didn’t believe the NRC would allow 
it to operate if it weren’t safe.

Since Reagan’s press conference 
two weeks ago. Reagan has main
tained repeatedly that he does not 
intend to raise taxes except if 
federal spending is ever cut to the 
bare bones and the huge deficit 
persists.

During a series of campaign ap
pearances before he b^an his 
18-day vacation and in his Saturday 
radio broadcast, Reagan repeated
ly denounced Mondale for saying 
he would raise taxes to handle the 
deficit.

But there is widespread agree
ment among economists, business 
leaders and politicians that spen
ding cuts alone will not produce 
enough reductions in the deficit 
and that a tax increase in 1985 will 
be needed.

On another topic. Bush refused to 
commit himself to a debate with 
the Democratic vice presidential 
•nominee. Rep Geraldine A. Fer
raro, D-NY. “ I ’m perfectly willing 
to debate her and no final decision 
has been made,”  he said.

And, responding to Ms. Ferraro’s 
allegation that Bush supported 
federal funding for abortion in 1980, 
he responded: “ I think she’s just 
mistaken, regrettably. We all 
make mistakes, but she's just 
made a classic one if that’s what 
she’s saying. It’s wrong ”

By the Associated Press

2 killed in Amtrak crash
COLUMBIA FALLS, Mont. — An Amtrak train 

slammed into a car that ignored flashing lights 
and lowered gates at a railroad crossing, killing 
the two teen-age boys in the automobile, 
authorities said.

No one on the train was hurt. Tlie Empire 
Builder was en route from Chicago to Seattle, said 
Corky Derby, a spokeswoman for the Flathead 
County Sheriff’s Office.

The names of the victims were being withheld 
until relatives could be notified.

The collision occurred at 9:49 p.m. Monday in 
the Vetville area on the west side of this nor
thwestern Montana community of 3,100 people.

Hunger strikes ends
MOSOW — Dissident Andrei Sakharov has end

ed his fast but is being held in a hospital in Gorky, 
according to friends who said they learned of the 
scientist’s condition in a brief communication 
with his wife.

Sakharov’s wife, Yelena Bonner, has been for
mally charged with anti-Soviet slander, 
punishable by up to three years at hard labor, the 
sources said Monday.

They said they based their information on a 
brief exchange Sunday with Mrs. Bonner, who 
had not been heard from since mid-May when she 
reported by telegram that Sakharov was taken 
from their home by authorities and put in a 
hospital.

liie  sources, friends of the Sakharovs who 
spoke on condition they not be identified, said 
Sakharov had ended a hunger strike b^un May 2 
in an effort to get permission for his wife to go to 
the West for medical treatment. They did not 
know when he called off the fast.

Censorship to be relaxed
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — Daniel Ortega, 

leader of the Sandinista junta, says the leftist 
government will relax press censorship, restore 
the right to strike and allow people to petition the 
courts for release from jail.

His announcement, during a speech Monday 
night, came the same day that the opposition 
newspaper La Prensa did not publish because 
government censors rejected stories about 
political violence and other events related to the 
Nov 4 presidential election

Burton's native village plans service
PONTRHYDFEN, Wales (AP ) 

— A memorial service for actor 
Richard Burton will be held Satur
day in this tiny South Wales village 
where he was bom 58 years ago, Ms 
relatives say.

Burton, who died of a brain 
h e m o r r h a g e  S u n d a y  in 
Switzerland, regularly visited Pon- 
trhydfen, where several of his close 
relatives still live, even during the 
height of his celebrity.

memorial service, to be held 
two days after his funeral and 
burial at the Swiss village of 
Celigny, where he lived for 28 
years, will take place at Pon- 
trhydfen’s Bethel Welsh Baptist 
Chapel.

Other memorial services are 
planned in London, New York and 
Los Angeles but no dates have so 
far been fixed.

Family members said Monday 
they didn’t expect Burton’s widow, 
Sally Hay, or any of his former 
w ives  to attend Saturday’ s 
memorial service here. He was 
married five times, twice to 
Elizabeth Taylor.

Burton was boro h oe as Richard 
Jenkins on Nov. 10,1925, the 12th of 
13 children of his coalminer father

and barmaid mother. His mother 
died when he was 2 and he was rais
ed by his aunt until he came under 
the spell of Philip Burton, a teacher 
who detected ^  youth’s acting 
p o^ tia l.

Barton’s sister, Mrs. Hilda 
Owen, 56, has said Sunday that the 
actor had wanted to be biuied in his 
native village, but the star’s agent 
Valerie Douglas said this was 
incorrect.

Speaking Monday in the ground’s 
of the actor’s villa at O l i^ y ,  Mrs. 
Douglas said: “ His intention in 
moving here in 1966 was to live 
h oe  and be buried here.”

Over the years. Burton kept his 
pride in Ms Welsh roots and never 
forgot his origins in Pontrhydfen, a 
former mining village of small row 
houses in twisting streets overlook
ed by green hills.

Village resident Wilf Evans 
recalled the actor’s earlier wish 
during a visit to Pontrhydfen. “ He 
stood at the end of Penrhyd Street, 
looking across to the cemetery, and 
said ‘That is where I want to be 
buried’,”  Evans said. “ He had 
Elizabeth Taylor with him at the 
time and she told him she would 
like to be buried next to him.”

Burton’s brother Verdun, 68, who 
also lives here, said: “ He was a 
wonderful brother throughout his 
career. He never forgot us and 
always visited us whenever he 
could.”

“ He was proud to be Welsh 
Welsh was his first language and 
he always spoke to us in his native 
tongue. The villagers used to speak

to Richard in Welsh as well, and 
when he brought Liz Taylor and 
Suzy Hunt here he used to teach 
them Welsh phrases.”

A picture of Burton and ex-wife 
Susan Hunt hangs in the Miners 
Arms tavern, now the head 
quarters of the local rugby football 
club.

BOOK STORE CLEARANCE
25% OFF

ALL HARDCOVERS A PAPERBACKS

TH E  BOOK INN & YARN SHOP
Big Spring MaN 267-1902

“I should 
have done 

it years 
ago!”

“I look the HAR Block Incoaic Tax Course last year. I've got a small business, 
rental property, aoaw Investments and savings as well as my retirement. 
WHh what 1 learned taking the Blork Tax Coarse, I was able to siiiend my 
previous years returns to take advantage of more tax deductions. I've more 
than doubled my investment in the coursel I would re< uinmeiid everyone 
call HAR Block for arare Information.

ClaMes at HAR Block 1512 Gregg 
For Information Call Collect Odessa 332-7801 

7.5 CEU’t  Awarded

Totpy’
H & R  B LO C K

W HO COULD BE A BETTER  
INCOME TA X  TEACHER?

Oi,

'■ «U,

FREE SPINA I . EX AM IN ATIO N
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2 Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3 Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

S C H A F F E R
C H IR O P R A C TIC

OFFICE
Most l•lsurance 

Accepted

2112 Hickory St.
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment

Call Today For Your Appointment A Fee Explanation

915-728-5284
Colorado City

IRA: 12.75%
FOR 5 YEARS

Yes, that’s right! O u r IRA pays a guaranteed 
12.75% interest for 5 years on all contributions 
paid through September 30, 1964.* A nd  the 
m inim um  contribution is only $25 a m onth. If 
our IR A ’s interest is of interest to you, call your 
Southwestern Life agent.

‘ Interest on all contributions is guaranteed for five 
years from the beginning of the calertdar quarter in 
which Southweatern receives the contribution

Walter Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 267-6126

SouthwBstem U fa  
P#opl# wHH Answwrs

1004 Locust 263-1882
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Today in history
By Hie Attoclated Frees

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 7, the 
220th day of 1964. There are 146 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Aug. 7, 1789, the U S. War 

Department was established.
On this date:
In 1782, George Washington 

established the Order of the P i^ le  
Heart.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." —  Voltaire. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Opinion
' s

By PA T  GITHENS
The article in Sunday’s Big Spring Herald, The Real Issue In 

Police Vote, written by Publisher Tom Watson is a shameful piece 
o f journalism. Such an article might be excused had it been written 
by someone not educated in the field o f journalism, but it is ab
solutely inexcusable for a person in Mr. Watson’s position. Mr. Wat
son made some statements in the article that I doubt very seriously 
he can prove. In my opinion, he has questioned the in te ^ ty  of every 
individual that signed the petition calling for an elected police chief. 
I did not sign the petition, and I am not especially in favor o f an 
elected Police Chief. However, I  resent the remarks that seemingly 
question the character and integrity of some of the fine citizens of 
our community.

Mr. Watson claims that there are hidden reasons concerning this 
police chief election. He states, ‘ "niis election is an attempt by those 
involved in drug traffic in Howard County to gain control o f the Big 
Spring Police Department. I f  the measure passes, they can run 
their own candidate in a well financed campaign."

To my knowledge, the petition asking for the election was cir
culated and presen t^ to city officials by Mary Thomas and Danny 
Heckler. I do not know their motives for the petition, but I do know 
that more than one thousand voters in Big Spring a ^ eed  with them 
and signed it. I am not personallv acquamtM with Danny Heckler, 
but I have known Mary ̂ o m a s  for several years, and I have never 
heard her name being associated with the drug traffic in Howard 
County. As a former newsman in this city, I  have worked closely 
with law enforcement officers, and on occasions with the FBI, and 
not once did I hear her name mentioned in association with drug 
traffic in Howard County. If Mr. Watson has such information, I 
suggest that he come forward at this time and give his information 
to the FB I or to Chief Turner.

I also noticed that the County Judge, and a former District At
torney signed the petition for an e le c t^  police chief. Is the publisher 
o f the Big Spring Herald s i^ e s t in g  that these men are involved in 
the dope traffic in Howard County because they are in favor of hav
ing an elected police chief? I f  not, then perhaps he should retract his 
statement that this election is an attempt by those involved in the 
drug traffic in Howard County to gain control o f the Big Spring 
Police Department, or at least offer some solid evidence that sup
ports his claim.

Mr. Watson also stated, "Those who are pushing to have the chief 
elected are playing for any emotional response or negative reaction 
they can in order to hide the real reasons behind this election.”  I ask 
the distinguished publisher what his motives were for writing such 
an emotional article that has surely prompted much negative 
reaction?

Mr. Watson encouraged voters to ignore petty peeves and ^ ip ^  
about city government and personalities, and consider what is 
beneficial to everyone in Big Spring. Who determines what is 
beneficial to the people of Big Spring, the voters or the publisher of 
the Big Spring Herald?

The article states, “ o f the people who signed the petition, at least 
286 are persons who have been arrested in the past, l l ie ir  arrests in
volved 867 misdemeanors and 79 felony offenses. Drugs were involv
ed in 47 of the offenses. If one adds the family members o f these peo
ple, this group with some gripe against the police represents nearly 
half of those who signed the petition.”  It is not s ta t^  how many of 
the 867 misdemeanors involved traffic violations such as speeding 
or not haviitf proof o f insurance. Such violations of the law would 
hardly qualify an individual for membership in Howard County’s 
dru^ rAig, and most people fined for traffic violations seldom carry 
lasting grudges against the police department.

The 79 felony offenses is ^ u a l to about seven percent o f the total 
number that signed the petition. The 47 that were arrested on drug 
related charges would be equal to approximately 4% of the total

S>tition signatures. Unless each family member be questioned, 
ere is no way to prove that each family member agrees with the 

political viewpoint of the one who signed the petition. ’There is no 
mention of how many convictions resulted from the total number of 
people arrested. Arrests are not convictions, and people in this 
country are still supposed to be considered innocent until proven 
guilty. Despite all of these figures, I assume that these signatures in

Suestion were (^ l i f ie d  registered voters and will be allowed to cast 
leir vote this ^ tu rd a y  without having to give an explanation for 

any arrests they may have on their record.
ft would be interesting to see the source of these figures on the ar

rests. Where did they come from? How valid are Qie numbers of 
arrests?

In the heat of the battle over the coming election, there is one 
point most people seem to be ignoring. If our city does vote to have 
an elected police chief, there is nothing to keep Chief 'Turner from 
seeking the position he now holds. Many people in our city realize 
that he is qualified for the job, and woufd cast their vote for him in 
an election.

The people that signed the petition have followed the re
quirements of the law in calling for this police chief election. City of
ficials obviously believe there were enough qualified voter 
signatures on the petition to require an election to be called. Why 
are so many in Bi^ Spring (m p o ^  to the Democratic process of a 
called election taking place? ITie election has been called, now let 
the voters decide the issue one way or the other.

Many of us may not agree with having an elected police chief, but 
let us remember San A i^elo  and Brownwood both have elected 
police chiefs, and their cities seem to grow while Big Spring is losing 
ground. The Chief of Police does not make a city ^ o w  or die, but 
Uiat is the point I ’m making. Our city will still function regardless of 
which way this election goes.

I understand that Mr. Watson’s article was just his opinion, but to 
be fair, opinions should be based upon some degree of fact. I certain
ly thank the Publisher for the opportunity to express my opinion in 
his newspaper.

P

6UNS DON'T KILL -  PEOPLE OO.
Jack Anderson

• IM 4  Strvicw

Tax questions may sway election

WASHINGTON — The presidential rivals have 
raised an issue that could decide the election: Should 
the government boost taxes or cut spending to stop 
the federal deficit from exploding?

Walter Mondale would raise taxes. He wants to 
reduce the deficit by two-third, without giving up 
social programs so d ^ r  to Democrats. This will take 
more revenue, he admits, with a candor he calls the 
"new realism."

President Reagan would rather slash government 
spending. Collecting more taxes, he argues, will 
simply encourage the bureaucrats to spend more 
money. Not until he is convinced that no more sav- 
ingi can be squeezed out of the budget will be con
sider a tax increase, he says.

ITiere has been an ingrained nonchalance about 
deficits in Washington. Yet clearly, the public debt 
cannot go on ballooning without causing economic 
chaos. Already, economists are having nightmares 
ovar the crushing interest payments, which have a 
disma)ring habit of compounding.

jiMt the slight increase in interest rates since last 
Jaimary will cost the taxpayers more than $12 billion 
during the next fiscal year. And this staggering 
amount will cover only the increase, not the interest 
which will run another $110 billion or so.

Yet the interest, after it’s all paid, won’t reduce the 
national debt one penny. And the debt is absolutely 
mind-boggling: $1.5 trillion — and growing. But you 
haven’t heard the worst. By the miracle of govern
ment bookkeeping, the official debt H g i^  d o »n ’t in
clude another $3 trillion in federal liabilities.

Unlike corporations which must disclose to 
stockholders all their financial obligations, the 
federal accountants blithely omit from the public 
ledger the multi-trillion-^llar social security 
payments, military and civil service pensions and 
other liabilities that the government has guaranteed 
to pay.,

" I f  the general public were fully aware of their 
liability as taxpayers for extravagant promises 
made over the years by their elected leacters, they 
might be very upset,”  congressional auditors warn

ed last year in a report that their bosses ignored.
The total public indebtedness, if it were calculated 

the same way that the rest of us must keep books, 
w<Mild be $4.6 trillion, not $1.5 trillion. Half of this 
monstrous and menacing iceberg is hidden, thus 
dwbling the threat to the ship of state. The Titanic 
could go down if it doesn’t change course.

The good news is that government spoiding can be 
drastically yet safely slashed. This has been 
discovered by the Grace Commission, udiich spent 18 
months prying into the daik comers of government 
and fund 2,478 ways to cut costs.

The White House has reviewed 20 of the commis
sion’s 48 reports and has already figured out how to 
save $103.5 billion over the next three years. The 
General Accounting Office and Congressional 
Budget Office, both bipartisan, have concluded a 
simuiar review and found $96 billion that can be cut.

Confronted with these possible savings, members 
of Congress have rallied around the Grace Commis
sion with a great clanking of the crusaders’ armor. 
Sem Robert Hasten, R-Wis., introduced a bill — 
wlroh the Senate p a s ^  almost unanimously — call
ing for the $96 billion budget trimming.

The bill, however, has one shortcoming: It’s not 
mandatory. “ These specific recommendations," it 
says in small print, “ are not binding."

All it will tidte is one small change to save $96 
billion and make a tax increase unnecessary. Just 
remove the word “ not" from the Hasten bill and ask 
Congress to pass it, with this wording: “ Hiese 
specific recommendations ARE binding."

Footnote: The Grace Commission is headed by 
Peter Grace, a crusty, no-nonsense industrialist, 
who happens to be a Democrat but is non-partisan in 
his crusade against government squandering. We 
are working together on a way to enlist all 
Americans in this battle. If you’re tired of the appall
ing waste of your tax money by those who are en
trusted to spend it, watch the column for 
announcement.

Jftck Andersee’s la v n tlg B tlv e  rgy r t  frM B W a tk b ig tM  It  AtaUikutMl ky 
ta M H  F ftw n  SyMilcate.

Mailbag
What's wrong 
with election?

In 1912, the Progressive Party 
nominated Theodore Roosevelt for 
president.

In 1927, the Peace Bridge bet
ween the United States and Canada 
was dedicated during ceremonies 
attended by the Prince of Wales 
and Vice President Charles Dawes.

In 1942, U.S. forces landed at 
Guadalcanal in the Pacific during 
World War II.

To the editor:
What is wrong with elected 

government? This nation was 
founded on a Republican form of 
government — now all at once, this 
is wrong?

It is like all Socialistic countries 
that embrace a dictatorship. The 
first thing they do is take away 
your right to vote. This has already 
happen^ here in Big Spring. You 
did not have the right to vote on 3 
council members (Angel, and 
councilmen Fuller and Miller). Mr. 
Jack Y. Smith was wrong when he 
said we had an elective form of 
government. What’s wrong, Mr. 
Smith, do you think we a re . so 
stupid we can’t count?

VVTiy did the entire Council vote 
to extend the terms of Mayor 
Angel, Fuller and Miller? Why 
didn’t they run for office this year 
as the Constitution and the City 
Charter call for?

I ’d like to know what has happen
ed that all of the sudden city 
employees are writing letters to 
the editor? Also why all the 
pressure groups that make their 
living from the City have jumped 
on the band wagon.

It is a fact there have been more 
charges filed for assault on a police 
officer in the last two years than 
there had been in the last ten years. 
Why?

Big Spring has one of the highest 
crime rates of any town its size in 
Texas. Why?

Our city wants an appointed 
Chief of Police so they can loot 
more money from the people by 
giving stupid tickets instead of 
rounmng up the criminals. If the 
Chief is elected then he is responsi

ble to the people who elect him and 
not to the Gty Manager, and the Ci
ty Manager responsible only to the 
unelected City Council.

People, don’t let this small elite 
group of people that runs Big Spr
ing talk you out of your r i^ t  to 
vote. Ask yourself why they want 
an appointed Chief of Police, 
because then Mr. Davis and Com
pany can control your city and your 
lives.

Totalitarian government is (per
taining to a government in which 
authoritarian pi^tical control is 
concentrated in one party) what we 
now have down at City ^ U .

An elected Chief is a step for
ward to be f m  from dictatorship 
or total control by our City Dads. 
Vote for the Chief to be elected and 
you, the people, will have a say in 
your government. Don’t listen to 
the lies being spread by the local 
socialist. Heep your right to vote. 
Vote for an elected Chief of Police.

If any of you people have been up 
to the tax appraisal board, you 
have seen what has been going on 
with taxes hare. Remember the tax 
board is an appointive board and 
the Chief Appaiser is appointed. 
This is a good example of not being 
able to get rid of an appointed of
ficial. If this were an elective office 
it could be changed.

C.G. Gilstrap 
FM700

Big Spring, Texas 79720

The lighter side

Fowl turn
The Herald
should apologize
To the editor:

August 5th will go down in 
history as the day the Herald lost 
what was left of its credibility. Bob 
W hi^ey, Joe Pickle, Tommy Hart 
and many others labored long and

ST. CXAIR SHORES, Mich. 
(A P ) — It was poultry in motion 
on Interstate 94 after a livestock 
truck took a foul turn and 
dumped thousands of chickens 
across the road.

About 2,000 of the 8,400 birds 
aboard were set loose when the 
truck overturned, forcing all 
four aaathouBd lanes to be clds- 
ad fo r  f lv o  hours-

Around 
The Rim

V.VAV.’.'^'.V.V

Olympic
pride

By CAR O L BALD W IN
Maybe it’s because Big Spring 

lub its own Olympian in the games 
this year, or maybe it’s bwause 
women seem to be on ̂ u a l ground 
this year with previously male- 
dominated sports, or maybe it’s 
because the games are on U.S.A. 
soil. Whatever the reason, the Los 
Angeles Olympics has been the on
ly game in town at our house for the 
past 11 days.

Rose Magers is Big Spring’s first 
Olympian and she makes the 
games extra-special. At my house 
we’re glued to the television while 
the U.S.A. women’s volleyball 
team plays. I find myself scream- 
ii^  at the television with handy 
hints like “ Rose, spike to the center 
of the court. It’s wide open." I also 
screamed at the commentator who 
said, ‘ "niat was Rose Magers from 
Big Springs, Texas." “ No, no, she’s 
from Big Spring, not Big Springs.”  
At least it made me feel tetter to 
set the guy right.

The Olympics has thus far pro
ven to be quality entertainment 
stuck in the middle of boring sum
mer programming. The brass at 
ABC must be counting their lucky 
stars for the types of performances 
turned in at the games. I know they 
shuddered when the Soviet Union 
pulled out several months ago.

I wish the Soviets had shown up. 
’The Olympics has an international 
flavor that suffers from the 
absence of so many Eastern bloc 
countries. But ppliticans and sport
smen alike have bemoaned the fact 
that politics seems to get in the way 
of international sports. No one 
seems to have much of a solution, 
outside of an idea to move the 
gam es permanently back to 
Greece.

Should the games return there on 
a permanent basis, however. I'm 
sure some crafty politican would 
still think of a way to use them to 
his advantage.

hard to build a reputation of 
responsibility for their paper and 
through their efforts the Herald 
was recognized as the conscience 
of their Community. It is always 
entertaining to read the view points 
of the far left and far right in let
ters to the editor but it is unworthy 
of a Community newspaper to list 
the number one reason for the com
ing charter amendment election as 
“ an attempt by those involved in 
the drug trafHc in Howard County 
to gain control of the Big Spring 
Police Department."

I read the paid political ads 
representing the views of both 
groups and found them to be 
responsible and in good taste. I 
then read the Herald’s “ Opinion”  
and was sickened by its in- 
flam atory  and irresponsible 
diatribe. I did not sign the petition 
and had intended to vote against 
the change but I respect the rights 
and motives of those who believe 
the present system is not working 
and want to try something else. 
The publisher should make a public 
apology for Sunday’s editorial or 
R.I.P. “ credibility" Big Spring 
Herald.

JOHN CURRIE 
903 Dallas Street

While I can gripe about the 
political side of toe games, I can 
sav nothing negative about the 
gold-medal winning streak of the 
U.S.A. It’s OH to be proud of 
ourselves once in awhile, and col
iseums filled with waving red, 
white and blue flags and thousands 
chanting “ U.S.A., U.S.A" is a 
welcomed respite from anti- 
government protests, crazy men 
with guns and sad news of families 
unable to make ends meet because 
of hard economic times.

The games have been especially 
well-b^nced this year with men 
and women in all areas of sports. 
When Joan Benoit ran into the Los 
Angeles Coliseum after a grueling 
marathon, she buried forever the 
notion that women couldn’t par
ticipate in such activities. Vtoat 
matters is conditioning and deter- 
minatim, traits anyone can build.

Rose and her teammates ad
vance to gold medal competition 
tonight, and a lot of us will be pull
ing for ter. That alone is what 
makes toe Olympics special, 
because the victories aren’t for an 
individual alone, but they are 
something we can all share.

OpInhnM expmnni In thk column nrr Ihmr ot 
Ike ulnft writer nnd do not nrrrtsorih rrflrcl the 
riemn ot Ike nrwtfuder't mnnoKcmml.

A d d r e s s e s
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con 
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth  O ff ice  Bui lding, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN 'TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin: ____

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX • 
78701.

GIB LEWIS. Speaker of the*. 
House, State Capitol, Austin, T X ' 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW. Represen 
taUiw, 69to District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX  78709.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator,. 
28th District. P.O. Box 12068,: 
Austin, TX 78711.
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Dr. Donohue

Eardrop overuse can cause scaling

Dear Abby
V- X m

Man's Filipino wife is shock to bride
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My pro
em b  caesiag me loU of trouble 

— ear wax and a scallaess in the 
ear caaaL Try as hard at 1 do with 
eardropa. I always end up having 
to go to the doctor’s office to have 
my ears cleaned. It it very embar- 
rsoaiag to me and I always fed like 
a pain ia the neck. This and the 
flakey kind of scaliness makes me 
very self-conscious about my ears 
and I am constantly trying to keep 
them covered. Any help yon can 
give me with these problems will 
be greatly appreciate. — D.K.

I ^ ’t fed  embarrassed about 
getting your ears cleaned at the 
doctor’s. Some of us produce an 
unusual amount of wax, just as 
some at perqiire more than others. 
H ie wax cakes and forms a solid 
plug. Professional removal is bet
ter than poking around on your 
own. For one tidng, you can’t see 
what you’re doing, and for another 
you can damage the ear drum.

Maybe I can relate your twin pro
blems — the wax and the scaling. If

you overuse ear drops, you can get 
an a l le r ^  kind of reaction in the 
skin of £ e  ear canal, and that can 
be a source of scali^ . About the 
most you should do is gently flush 
the ears with warm water from a 
soft rubber ear syringe about twice 
a month (unless for some reason 
you happen to have an earthiun 
problem). When the wax builds up 
do what you have been doing, let
ting the pros do the work.

I cannot td l you for sure that the 
ear drops are rdated to the scal
ing. OUier possibilities exist — 
seborrheic dermatitis (dandruff), 
reaction to hair dyes or sprays get
ting into the canals, infections. 
Pohaps your doctor will ferret out 
the possibilities and come up with 
your answer soon; I hope so.

NOTE FOR R.K. — I don’t know 
what your question was going to be, 
but aU I received was a copy of the 
medical report, the conclusion of 
which was “ enlargement of the 
prostate with large post void 
residual and bladder d iver

ticulum.’ ’ Perhaps your note was 
misplaced.

Anyway, I can tell you what that 
conclusion means. A large post
void residual means you can’t com
p lete ly  em pty your bladder 
because urine f l ^  is blocked by an 
enlarged prostate gland.

The nude urethra, leading from 
the urinary bladder, passes 
through that gland. If the pmt-void 
residual is great and is giving you 
troutde, your doctor may recom
mend hav ing  the pros tate  
removed.

A bladder diverticulum is like a 
diverticulum anywhere. It is a 
small sac protruding from your 
urinary bladder. I hope this is the 
information you wanted. If you 
have other r ^ te d  questions, you 
can review the booklet “ The Pesky 
Prostate,”  which other readers 
nuy ordw by writing me care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and SO cents for printing and 
handling.

Quackery is not sound health care
Medica l  quackery thrives 

because people want to believe 
there are simple cures for their ills, 
s a y s  the  T e x a s  M e d i c a l  
Association.

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad
m in is t ra t ion  notes ce r ta in  
characteristics indicating that 
q u a ck ^ , not sound health care, 
likely is involved:

The product or service being of
fered is called a “ secret remedy”  
or a “ recent discovery”  not 
available from other sources. The 
sponsor claims to be battling the 
medical profession, which does not 
accept this discovery.

The remedy is sold door to door 
by a self-styM “ health adviser”  or 
is promoted in public lectures from

town to town. The “ miracle”  pro
duct often is promoted in a popular 
magazine, by a faith-healers’ 
g roup ,  or  by a crusad ing  
organization.

A promoter tells you about the 
wonderful miracles this product or 
service has performed for others. 
Testimonials from people who 
have been “ cured”  are used to sup
port the product or its promoter.

The product or service “ cures”  
many different illnesses, such as 
arthritis, hardening of the arteries, 
and even cancer. In short, the pro
mised beneflts seem too good to be 
true.

If  ̂ ou suspect that a product you 
are mterested in is fraudulent, you 
can do several things:

Marianne Brown attends 
training session in Abilene

(1) Ask for evidence of all claims 
and a written guarantee. (2) Check 
with your physician about the pro
duct. (S) Call the nearest FDA of
fice. Texas cities with an office are 
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, El 
Paso, Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
Brownsville, Laredo, and McAllen. 
Or write to the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, Office of Consumer 
Communications, 5700 Fishers 
Lane, Room 15B-32 (HFE-88), 
Rockville, Md. 20857.

(4) Ask the Better Business 
Bureau or a reputable consumer- 
interest group about' the pro
moter’s reputation. (5) If the pro
duct was promoted through the 
mail, check with your local post of
fice or write to the Oiief Psotal In
spector, Washington, D.C. 20260. 
(6) Don’t buy immediately. Ask for 
time to think it over, and in
vestigate what you have been told.

DEIAR ABBY: I am writing 
about my long and painful ex
perience as the “ wife of a Filipino 
immigrant. I met this charming 
man, fell in love with him, and was 
courted by him for over a year 
before he married me in a church 
wedding.

Now I found out that my “ hus 
band”  is married to a Filipino 
woman who is the mother of many 
children by him. She and her entire 
family knew that he had entered in
to a marriage with me, but they 
kept his secret so his wife in the 
Philippines could continue to get 
the money he sends her for their 
children’s education He promised 
to support her forever in return for 
her silence.

After learning that I had been us
ed by this man, whom I sincerely 
loved and believed that he loved 
me, 1 discovered that this happens 
every day to American women! I 
am not saying that every foreign 
man is playing this game, but I 
want to say to all American 
women: Do not marry a foreigner 
until he has taken you back to his 
country to meet his friends and 
family. Even if he has a green card 
and a job that pays good money, he 
could still have a “ real”  wife back 
home.

CALL ME USED
DEAR USED: Hiank you for tell

ing your sad story. Too bad you and 
1 will never know how many 
women will be saved from a 
similar fate because you cared 
enough to write.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are expecting our first child soon, 
and we’re constantly “ teasing”  my 
father about how we expect him to 
do some baby-sitting.

He says, jokin^y, that he has sat 
all the babies he is going to sit. (He 
already has several teen-age 
grandchildren.)

Abby, have you any words of 
wisdom on the responsibilities of 
grandparents?

WAITING IN LYNCHBURG, VA.
DEAR WAITING: No. BiA I have 

a few words of wisdooi for yaa. 
ARhough some graadpareats coa- 
slder It a privilege U  baby-sR thek 
graadckildren. all the respoa 
sibilRIes of child care belsag to the 
parents.

So qntt “teasing” year father 
aboat how yoo expect him to hahy- 
sR and he won’t have to tell yon 
“Jokingly” not to coant oa him.

J u li B ritto n  fe te d  w ith  
b r id a l b ru n c h , A u g . 4

Juli Britton, her attendants and 
out-of-town wedding guests were 
honored with a bridal brunch Aug. 
4, in the home of her aunt, JoAnne 
Forrest Other hostesses were Opal 
Cook, her grandmother and 
cousins Jann C!affey, Jill Heith and 
Larry Clements.

The hostesses gift to the bride 
was a wicker picnic basket emn- 
plete with wedding supper and 
champagne.

Guests were served juice from 
an antique silver and crystal punch 
bowl surrounded by silk ivy 
centered on the coffee table. The 
serving table featured copper and 
wicker appointments with a center- 
piece of copper with peach 
rosebuds

Guests dined in the sunroom at 
quartet tables decorated with 
small wicker boxes trimmed in the 
bride’s colors of peach and sea 
foam, filled with fresh ivy.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostMS:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
reeults and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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Malone and Hogan Clinic

Extended Hours M edical Center

Minor illnesses and injuries e 

No appointments needed 
$25 fee *

1501 W. Eleventh Place, Big Spring

7 p.m. weekdays 
a.m. to noon Saturdays

The Howard-Glasscock Qiapter 
American Red Cross met at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
July 17. ''

Marianne Brown, who handles 
the local services to military 
families, received notice of a two 
day training session for Red Cross 
wbriiers at Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene. She will attend this 
session.

’Ilie local Red Cross chapter has 
helped in two house fire disasters

Allergic reaction 
may be caused 
by bee sting

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) -  
For one person in a hundred, a bro 
sting can result in a fatal allergic 
reaction.

Swelling of the face or an out
break of hives all over the body 
after being stung on the hand is (m  
example of an allergic reaction 
which involves parts of the body 
beyond the place of the sting, ac
cording to insect control products 
makers.

Immediate reactions to stings 
can be characterized by h iv « ,  
swelling of the blood vessels, in
flammation of the nose, dizziness, 
pallor, fainting, cold skin, stomach 
SM^ness and shock. The more 
quickly these s)rmptoms appear, 
the more severe th ^  are likdy to 
be and medical attention should be 
sought qidckly.

during the last month.
H ie Red Cross will have a booth 

at the Labor Day kick-off of the 
United Way campaign at Coman
che Trail Park. All plans for this 
fund raising project will be finaliz
ed at the next meeting, Aug. 31, at 7 
p.m. at the V. A. Hospital.

Cool
shadows

A  custom  m ade A lcan 
Awning is a beautiful 
way to keep your hom e 
coo ler  all sum m er long. 
H elps hold dow n air 
cond ition  costs, t(X). 
Call for a free estim ate.

AuMBddMbulvol
MowibuMngproducii

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd

O P E N IN G  S O O N !!!

UNCASTER LEARNING CENTER AND DAY CARE
Care and learning experiences for infants to sch(X>l 

age. A trained, competent staff will serve you. For 
information and application call 267-7015 or 267-9700. 
Enrollment is limited.

1400 Lancaster “ Catering to those who care”
A wtvto. d »• nrv Church d •» ______________

Cut cooling costs up to 50% 
with Power Saver® 

two speed air conditioning

100% financing

JETER SHEET METAL
uamimi

613 W. Third Ph.: 263-6701

A Big Spring
W INNER!

THE WINNER —
Let me do it for yousays

THE LOSER —
says "That’s not my job”

Magers
U.S. Olympic Volleyball Team

Her list of honors and awards stretches a mile long. 
Rose Magers, a 1978 graduate of Big Spring High School, 
has capped an astonishing sports record by making the 
1984 U.S. Olympic Volleyball Team. Rose played high 
school volleyball four years, becoming all-district, all
region and all-state. She led the 1978 team to the State 
tournament and a third place finish. She went to the 
University of Houston on a scholarship; during her two 
years there the Cougars won the Southwest Conference 
tournament and advanced to the nationals, finishing 5th 
and 3rd. Rose was all-Southwest Conference, all-region 
and was recognized as one of the top players in the 
country. She moved to TS U  and continued her winning 
ways, becoming all-Southeast Conference and guiding 
the Tigers to a 2nd place finish. Rose tried out for the 
Olympic team in 1982, and has been in training since that 
time. Rose believes education is basic to all athletes’ 
success: “ You’ve got to put school first —  it’s the main 
priority.’’ After her education is completed —  she’s a 
major in health and physical education —  Rose wants to 
play pro ball. The daughter of Ellihue and Opal Magers, 
Rose is used to winning —  but even for her the Olympics 
are something special.

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.
714 Anne |y|f

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc.
Big Spfing InduxtrM Pwk

American Satellite
1201 OtobO *(

Bealls
Big Spdng MM

Big Spring Hardware
117 NMn 81.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 NMn 8t.

Blum's Jewelers
222 NMn St.

Carver’s Pharmacy

ERA Reeder Realtors
500 E M  4th 81.

Faye’s Flowers
1019 Oregg St.

First Federal Savings
500 IM n St.

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

Ted GroebI
o il Qruso

Highland Pontiac
FN 700210 E M  tth SI.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
001 E M  9r4 81. O d M

00 YOU KNOW A WINNER? Ssnd your nombistkin to WINNERS, Big Spring Hsrsid, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T k. 71720

Montgomery Ward 

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 E M

Southwest P ^  Control 

Texas State Optical
111 E M 2 r0

Squeaky Thompson  
Carpets & Furniture

401 E M  2nd S t

Wal-Mart
2S00S. Qrasi

A
U
G
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BENSON & HEDGES

>

Regular and Menthol.

10 mg ‘ ’tar." 0.7 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, FTC Report M ar’84

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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AtioclaM P m i piMt*
GOLDEN EFFORT — Carl I.ewi8 sticks out his tongue in concentration as he flies through the air in the long 
Jump competition at the Olympics Monday. Lewis captured his second gold medal of the Games with a leap of 
28-I/4, but was booed by a crowd wanting to sec him break the woird record.

Volleyball men fall in three; 
women set for golden effort

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)  -  
The United States, with a berth in 
the medal round wrapped up, ran 
into a desperate team in the final 
match of pool play in the men’s 
volleyball competition at the Olym
pic Gamea.

' Desperation won out ""
Brazil, which had to beat the 

Americans to earn a berth in 
Wednesday night’s medal round, 
did more than that. The Brazilians 
swept Monday night’s match 15-10, 
15-11, 15-2 before a capacity crowd 
of about 12,00* at the L o ^  Beach 
Arena to win the Pool A title.

The United States will face Pool 
B champion Canada at 8;30 p.m., 
CST and Brazil will face Pool B 
runnerup Italy at 10:30 p.m. in 
Wednesday’s semifinals.

The winners battle Saturday 
night at 8:30 for the gold medal, 
with the loser of the championship 
match earning the silver.

The losers of the semifinals 
square off for the bronze at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.

WOMEN’S GAME TONIGHT
The U.S. women’s team shoots 

for a gold medal when it faces 
China at 10:30 tonight. The loser 
will receive the the silver medal. 
Japan and Peru battle for the 
bronze medal at 6 p.m.

The American men had clinched 
a berth in the medal round prior to

their match with Brazil, and all 
they had to do to capture the Pool A 
title was win one game over the 
Brazilians, but they failed.

Brazil, the United States and 
Korea all finished with 3-1 records 
in Pool A. However, the Brazilians 
earned the title by virtue of their 
10-4 record in all games played.

'The Americans were 9-4 while 
Korea, which outlasted Argentina 
15-8,14-16,13-15,15-7,15-12 Monday 
morning, was 9-6.

Cana^ and Italy earned the 
medal-round berths with one-sided 
victories ~  the Canadians trounc
ed previously unbeaten Japan 
15-10, 158, 15-9 and the Italians 
thrashed winless Egypt 15-4. 15-7, 
15-6.

Canada, Italy and Japan all 
finished with 3-1 records in mat
ches played, but the Canadians had 
a 10-3 record in games played while 
the Italians were 11-4 and the 
Japanese were 9-5.

U.S. Coach Doug Beal was asked 
if his team had been affected by the 
fact that it already had qualified 
for the medal round before Monday 
night’s match while Brazil had to 
win to qualify.

“ It may have hurt us a little bit,”  
he replied. “ I would hate to think 
that it did. Brazil played a great 
match.

“ I thought we prepared very well

for Brazil. Hiey played exactly the 
way we expected them to play. 
They played very well and we 
played poorly.

“ I hate to lose a match 3-0, but 
we have to put that behind us and 
focus all our attention on Canada. 
This is not like a tour or a tourna
ment that is over. We now have to 
go on.”

Said Brazil Coach Paulo Freitas: 
“ For us, it was do or die and the 
United States didn’t have to play it 
like we did. I think under t ^  cir
cumstances, we played the best we 
have played in a long, long time.”

Like Brazil, Cana^ had to beat 
Japan to reach the medal round. 
And like Brazil, the Canadians 
swept a previously unbeaten team.

Japan failed to qualify for the 
medal round for the first time since 
volleyball was introduced as an 
Olympic sport in Tokyo 20 years 
ago, excluding I960, when the 
Japanese didn’t compete.

Ironically, Canada Coach Ken 
Maeda grew up in Japan.

“ I was bom in Tokyo and went to 
Canada six years ago to coach 
voUevball,”  he said. “ Every time 
we play Japan, we have a special 
feeling about it.

“ But we shouldn’t worry about 
that. We should just worry about 
winning the game, no matter who 
we are playing.”

American basketball team 
taken to limit by Germans

INGLEWOOD, Calif (P )  -  
Canadian basketball players, 
cherishing their 78-72 upiet of 1960 
silver medalist Italy, now go after 
bigger Olympic game — the 
ui^Mten United States.

The Canadians think they can 
pull off another stunner. And, they 
could be right, if the Americans 
play as they did in a 7847 triumph 
over West Germany in another 
quarterfinal Monday night.

“ This was just not a good perfor
mance for us. We had a lack of con
centration on what we were do
ing," said U.S. Coaeh Bobby 
Kn igh t  a f t e r  watching the 
Ame^cans struggle threugh their 
closest game here. 1

WOMEN TRY FOR GOLD 
But before Knight’s aquad takes 

to the court again, theU.S. women 
make their bid for the team’s flrst- 
ever g iM  medal. They meet South 
Korea, whieh they beat by 37 points 
last w ^ ,  tonight at he Forum in 
the title aune.

Depth has been thebiggest factor 
for the U.S. womens team in the 
O l y m p i c  tournament.  The 
Americans have ripped f ive 
preliminary-round opponents by an 
average margin of S3 points with 
t h e i r  m e r r y - g o - r o u n d  
substitutions. /

South Korea is 4-1, and Coach

Seung-Young Cho suggested his 
players did not try so hard in their 
loss to the Americans.

“ To be honest with you, we didn’t 
want to use all our strength. We’ll 
do our best in the gold m^al-game 
and show how good we are,”  he 
said.

But Don McCrae, coach of the 
Canadian wmnen’s team that will 
play China for the bronze, 
predicted the South Koreans would 
have no chance.

“ There are an awful lot of all
stars on the American women’s 
team,”  McCrae said.

In the tuneup for the men’s 
semifinals Wednesday, West Ger
many used a 2-3 zone to shut off the 
Americans’ potent inside game. 
The U.S. fast break practically was 
non-existent. And Michad Jordan, 
the team’s principal scorer, put up 
a 4-for-14 shooting performance for 
14 points.

“ We had a lack of concentration 
on what we were doing,”  Knight 
said. “ I ’m not sure the West Ger
man zone created problems. Our 
own lack of movement created pro
blems. When we moved, we got the 
shots.”

Steve Alford saved the night for 
Knight.

The 6-foot-l guard, who plays for 
Knight at Indiana, s ^  seven of 13

outside shts and led the Americans 
with 17 points.

Ralph Klein, the West German 
coach, was surprised. Knight, of 
course, wasn’t.

“ He (Alford) was really a big 
surprise. I never saw him shooting 
like this in a tournament,”  Klein 
said.

Said Knight: “ AHord, by far and 
away, was the most effective 
player in the game.”

Neither coach cared for the of- 
Hciating by a team from Argentina 
and Yugoslavia that hit the United 
States with 30 fouls and the Ger
mans with 27.

Knight suggested Olympic 
leaders have officials attend daily 
seminars instead of r e s t^  in their 
hotel rooms. “ The officiating was 
incredibly bad for both teams," be 
said. “ It’s a travesty at this level.”

The Americans jumped their 
record to 6-0, the same as 
Yugos lav ia .  But they w ere 
outscored in a half and were outre- 
bounded for the flrst time in these 
Games. The United States now has 
a 75-1 record in 10 Olympiads.

In the other semifinal game 
Wednesday, Yugoslavia’s 1980 gold 
medalists will play Spain before 
the Canada-U.S. contest.

B
f  V

Track and field blitzkrieg 
sets five Olympic marks

LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  Carl 
Lewis may be the big star of the 
track and field show at the Olympic 
Games, but the tens of thou^mfo 
who have packed Los Angeles (Col
iseum haven’t seen much of him in 
action.

Lewis has won two gold medals 
and qualified for the finals in 
another but the time he has spent in 
competition totals about three 
minutes.

While he was winning his second 
gold of the Games in tlw long jump 
with just one fair leap Monday 
n i^ t, five Olympic records were 
being broken, providing plenty of 
other action to keep the capacity 
crowd of more than 90,000 
occupied.

RECORD SETTERS
Among the record setters were 

Roger Kingdom of the United 
States, who upset his heavily 
favored teammate Greg Foster in 
the 100-meter hurdles, and Valerie 
Brisco-Hooks, who led a 1-2 U.S. 
finish in the women’s 400 meters to 
win the first American gold ever in 
that event, which was added to the 
Games in 1964.

Joaquim Ouz of Brazil ran the 
third-fastest 800 meters in history 
to beat world record-holder Sebas
tian Coe in Olympic record time, 
while Anne Louis Skoglund of 
Sweden broke the record in qualify
ing for the 400-meter hurdles and 
Tessa Sanderson of Great Britain 
shattered the women’s javelin 
mark.

But, as usual, it was Lewis who 
was the focus of most of the 
attention.

He breezed to victory in a pair of 
200-meter preliminary heats in the 
early session, then won the long 
jump on his first and only fair ef
fort at 28-feet, V4-inch. His decision 
not to jump again after fouling on 
his second try drew boos from 
more than a few of those in 
attendance.

“ It was the most difficult event 
I ’ve had,”  Lewis said in a tape- 
recorded interview released by the 
Los A ^ d e s  Olympic Organizing 
(Committee. “ The hammer got go
ing late (delaying the start of the 
long jump). It got cold quite early. 
I was sore after the second jump.”

Lewis, whose only communiga- 
tion with reporters since he began 
competing here has been through

such taped messages, said he 
wouldn’t have jumped again after 
his second try even if someone had 
bettered his mark. He promised a 
big effort in the 200 when track 
competition resumes Wednesday 
after a day off today.

“ I ’m going to come back with the 
best race of my life.”

The silver medal went to Gary 
Honey of Australia, whose best 
jump was more than a foot shorter 
than Lew is’ effort. Giovanni 
Evangelisti captured the bronze.

Kingdom, a 22-year-old from Pit
tsburgh, broke out of the blocks 
ahead of Foster and held on to win 
in 13.20 seconds, four-hundredths of 
a second better than Rod Milbum’s 
Olympic record and three- 
hundr^ths of a second ahead of 
Foster, who finished second.

“ Greg came over and con
gratulated me and said, “This is a 
once-in-a-lifetime dream ,’ ”  
Kingdom said. “ He told me he was 
happy for me.”

Foster said he was satisfied as 
long as an American won the event. 
He said he felt he had a false start 
in the race and eased up thinking 
he would be called back.

“ If I hadn’t have eased up, I 
would have been ahead. There’s no 
doubt about that,”  he said.

Arto Bryggare of Finland wound 
up third.

Brisco-Hooks, who returned to 
Olympic competition after the 
birth of her child two years ago, 
also bettered the American record 
with her 48.83-second clocking, 
(^ n d ra  Cheeseborough, who held 
the old U.S. mark, was second at 
49.05, while Kathryn Cook of Great 
Britain took the bronze medal at 
49.42.

“ Going across the line was the 
ultimate,”  Brisco-Hooks said. “ It 
was like all the work had finally 
paid off.”

Cruz, the strong Brazilian who 
led the University of Oregon to the 
NCAA track and field title in June, 
continued his impressive showing 
at these Games with his 1:43.00 ef
fort. Faster times have been 
recorded in the event only twice, 
both times by Coe, the Briton who 
finkdied second Monday night in 
1:43.46. Elarl Jones the United 
States won the bronze.

Ouz, who answered questions 
after the race in Portugese and

English, said he was somewhat 
tired from his earlier qualifying 
efforts.

“ If I had just one race I think the 
world record would be broken," 
said the Brazilian sensation, who 
also plans to run the 1,500 meters.

’80 WINNER IS LAST
Steve Ovett, another British 

veteran and winner of the 800 
meters in 1980, finished last in the 
event and was hospitalized with 
what was described as a mild lung 
disease.

Skoglund broke the Olympic 
400-meter hurdle mark that she 
broke earlier in the competition, 
winning Monday’s semifinal in 
55.17 seconds. The final is set for 
Wednesday.

Sanderson broke the javelin 
mark by nearly four feet with a 
228-2 mark. The silver medalist, 
Tiina Lillak of Finland, also broke 
the old record with a 226-4 mark. 
The bronze medalist was another 
British athlete, Fatima Whitbread.

In the women’s 800 meters, 
Doina Melinte of Romania won the 
gold medal, while her teammate, 
Fita Lovin, took the bronze. Kim 
Gallagher of the United States won 
the silver.

Alberto Cova, winner of the 
10,000 meters at last year's world 
championships, repeated that teat 
Monday n i^ t, sprinting away 
from Finland’s Martti Vianio in 
27:47.54. Vianio was the silver 
medalist, while Mike McLeod of 
Great Britain captured the bronze

Juha Tiainen of Finland was the 
gold medalist in the hammer throw 
with a 256̂ 2 (78.08 meters) effort 
Two West Germans, Karl-Hans 
Riehm and Klaus Ploghaus, won 
the silver and bronze, respectively

Bert Cammeron of Jamaica, one 
of the favorites in the 400 meters, 
nearly failed to make the finals of 
the event when he suffered a leg 
cramp about lOO meters into his 
semifinal heat Monday.

He came to a virtual stop and 
hopped a bit before accelerating 
again at a furious pace. He barely 
made it to fourth place at the finish 
and was in a grim mood as he left 
the track, not wanting to talk to 
reporters. His doctor said he 
believed the injury wasn’t serious, 
but Cameron was upset because he 
had to expend so much energy jast 
to make the finals.

FamilyValue D ip : CENTER
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SCOREBOARD I wxiipatkki  at Ite

LOS ANGEXX8 (AP) -  RmtU Moadajr 
>■ the maa’a hmi luiiB I 
In Um  track m h  mid (
UM Sununer Oi

1, Carl LatrialliaiiMan, X  teat, Vi inch. 3, 
O a^ Homy, AnatraUa, S7-4IH. t, Oiaranal 
Evanxeliati, Italy, 27-OVk. 4, Larry 
M yri^ , (M u», a m .. -  ‘

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rooutta Maaday 
taHhaamaaa'atevai' ' ' 
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Major Leagues

Chicafo 
New Vo

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
as 45 
S2 45New Yolk 

Philadelphia 
St. Louie S5 54
Montreal 52 57
Pittaburgh 4t 44

WEST DIVISION 
San Diego 47 43

54 S3 
54 54
S3 40 

44 45
43 45

'*a Gaawa

. » !  -  

.579 m
59 SO .541 SH 

.495 lOta 

.477 im  
4M 14

San Diego (Whitaon U-S) at Cinciamti 
(McGalTigan 3-4), (n)

Loa A^ialea (Pam 11-4) at Atlanta 
(Perai 104), (n>

PltlalMB^ (DeLeon 4-7) at St. Louta 
(COK 5-9), (n)

San Franc loco (Krukow 9S> at Houston 
(Scott 4-9), (n)

A)MERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB

Only gamea achadnlad

Loa Angeles 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco

) 9, New 3 
. 1 4 ,  Montreal 1 

San Diego 1, Cincinnati 0 
Atlanta X Los Angeiea 0 
Pittahurgh 3, St. Louis 2 
Houston 4, San Franr;iaco 0

.523 9H 
.442 14 
.444 14 
.414 21H 
.399 23

Detroit 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee 47 45
Cleveland 45 44

WEST DIVISION
Minnesote 
California 
(%icago 
Kamas City 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Texas

.463 — 

.579 9H 

.534 U

.523 14>4
54 52 .519 IS

410 24 
.413 14)4

Teesday's GaaMS
Detroit > idonis 14-7 and Wilcox 11-7) at 

Boston (Hurst 10-7 and Johnson 0
DiX (t-n)

Queago (Hoyt 9-11 and SpiUner 14) at 
New York (()u k ^  94 and Deahaies 0
0), 2, (t-n)

Baltimor* (McGregor 12-10) at 
Cleveland (Biyleven 104), (n)

Milwaukee (McClure94) at Kansas City 
(Gura 114), (a)

Toronto (Stieb 124) at Texas (Notes 1-1), 
in)

California (Stetoi' 44) at Seattle (Moore 
910), (a)

Minnesota (Viola 11-10) at Oakland (Mc- 
CaUy 74), (n)

9  Lhi
Inn, X-tte. 9, Joay weHs. 
Ite 7, JmlcM Uaii. Japan, 

2910.9, Jong-a Kias, Soalh Keren. X-7H 9. 
Yuanf ABl, rwarta, 194te. X. Aatoala Oor- 
goa, Spain, IMet. ii, MXs Mdtee, FVe- 
■oat, Calif., 29tm. It, Jubobaraye Kte, 
Mgaria, M-lo.

in the track i 
1994 Su

1, Taaaa Sandaraoa, Grant Britain, 2X 
teat, two haeiias, (O iy n ^  record. Old 
record 2244, Maria Oaten, Cuba, tlX). t, 
TUna Ullik, Flntaad, 2194. X Fatima 
Whitbread, Groat Britain, 2194. 4, Tuula 
Laaksalo, Finland, 217-10. 5, Trim 
Soliari, Norway, 2U-9.9, Ingrid Thyaaan, 
Waat Oarwiany. 297-9. L  B e ^  Paters, 
Weal Gannany, 1044. X Karin Smith, San 
Lute Obiapo, OaUf, 2997. X Sharon Gib
son, Great Britain, 1494.10, Cathy Sulin 
skL South San Franciaeo. CcBf.. 1914.11 .

Halam Laine. Fiidaad, 199U. U. Potea 
Rlvara. Ausiralte, 1944.

M e d a l C ount
LOS AN (»LaB  (API -  Madnh totals 

through Monday’s evenB at tbs 1994 Susn- 
mcr Olymaies with canatiy, gold, silver, 
bronse and total medals woo:

GoM surer Bronaa Total 
United States X X  U  101 
Bomaaia 14 14 7 X
West Germny 9 U  12 X
Chten 12 4 5 M
Canada 7 9 7 X
Great Britain 2 4 U  X

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Reauila Monday 
in the man’s lO.OOOmolsrs msdsi race in 
the traiA and IWd competUien M 1994 
SuBiBMr OfanBBlci:

1, ABierto^irItaly, 27 mhadee, 47J4 
seconds. 2, MartU Vainlo. Finland, 
27:91.x. X Mkhaal McLeod, Great Bri
tain. X:MJ2. X Mike Musyold. Kenya, 
X:M.X. 5, Sahratpre iUiUte, I ^ ,

57 »  5X -
57 53 .519 4
U 54 .505 2

54 M .XI 3H 
52 41 .4K 7
50 X 4X 9 
47 M 4X 11

X:X.M. 4, Chrtetoph Herte, West Ger
many, X:W.X. 7, Soathenes Bitok, Kenya, 
X:X.01. X Yutaka Kanai, Japan, X:X,M. 
9, Steve Jonea, Great Britain, X:X.X. IX 
John Treacy, Ireland, X;X.9X 

Also: IX Pat Porter, Alamosa, CaUf., 
X;14.M.

Custom Automotive 6bB|
G en era l A u to  Repeur

C u s to m  A S p ec ia lty  W o rk  
1

Auto pnrta 
Spead aquipmant

I fa rv in  Boylee  
D on  Reed

L - .............................. 1 ■ ............. .. 1.4 I I .

202 T oun g  8t. 
B ig  la iring . 1%JC.

Genes
New York (DarUng 104 and Lynch 04) 

at Chicago (SutcUffe 91 and

Philadelphia (Bawley 44 and K.Groas 
44) at Montreal (Smith 99 and Bogers 
911). 2. (t-n)

Monday's Games
Detroit 9, Boston 7,1st game 
Boston 10, Detroit 2,2nd game 
Baltimore 4, Cteveland 2 
Chicago 5, Milwaukee 3 
Texas 5, Toronto 4 
Minnesota 7, Oakland 4 
Califomia 8, Seattle 4

Mini-Blinds —  Woven Woods Tree Spraying
Venicala —  Window Shades 

—  W ALL PAPER —
CALL US

F o r  T h e  B e s t P ric e s  In  T o w n

263-7134 267-8190
KOPPERKETTIE BIGSPRMGHALL 2008 Birdwell Lane

POBTra
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MHchBlI Co. Glagscock C o ..

BUSINESS S INDUSTRY REVIE
S un C o u n t r y  R e a lto rs
Kno\A/ B ig  S p r in g  A r e a

“We treat people etiually, no matter what price home 
they have to sell, or wlut prf

A most BBBsaal RaBch Style, M  this gold cottage with gfaigerbread trim at 2IM Gregg ia aot for sale. It’s Sbb 
CoBBtry ReBlton,Igc.’iiMHHe. from whkh they work to fM  YOU a hoax. Their staff of JgBelle Britton, Patti 
Horton, JaneU Davix Linda WflHanM and Katie Crimea are all here to aerve yon.

t  price home they want to buy, 
say the folka at Sun Country Realtors, Inc. “We try to rive 
others the service we’d like to receive if we were in their 
place.”

An independent real estate office, the staff members are 
all long-time residents of Big Spring and involved in com
munity activities. They know the Big Spring market 
especially well and usually maintain an inventory of well 
over 100 listing.

Sun Country Realtors, Inc., opened in 1961, is owned by 
Patti Horton, president; Janelte Britton, vice president- 
treasurer; and JaneU Davis, vice-president-secretary. 
'They have a combined total of 24 years real estate ex
perience in Big Spring. The owners are the principal 
Drokers. There are also two associate brokers and four 
sales associates on the staff.

Sun Country is a beUbver in continuous professional 
development, with three Graduates of Realtors Institute 
(ORI) and one Certified Residential Specialist. JaneU

Davis is president of the Big Spring Board of Realtors and 
Patti Horton is past president.

For seUers, they offer free market analysis — that is, 
what homes comparable to yours are aeUing for — at no 
obligation.

Sun Country has a 20-point plan of action they set into 
motion when you list your home with them. The plan in
cludes newspaper and radio advertising, yard a i ^  and 
Multiple Listmg Service. They provide you with house aeU
ing tips and arrange for maintenance when necessary. 
Homeowners at 
home onlv
control of appointments and keys.

For buyers. Sun Country offers guidance in obtaining 
VA, FHA, conventional financing and other creative flnan- 
cing. T h ^  also help bu3rers determine what m ce  home 
they can afford. They can show all Multiple Listing Ser
vice properties listed under Big Spring Board of Realtors, 
Inc. In addition they offer guidance on construction of new 
homes.

i Miiu «rriBiiKr lui wueii
iwners apmeciate their poli<^ of showing your 
Kilv to qiMlified buyers, and of maintaining strict 
: of appointments and keys.

Welcome to a B&l Reviemf Advertiser!
N A M E: Classic A u to  Sales

A D D R E S S : FM 700 &
Birdw ell Lane

P H O N E: 263-1371

PROPRIETORS: Gary Hopper and
J im m y  Hopper

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
CiBBBic Auto Sales stocks a selection of fine 
pre-owned cars, Including Intermediats cars 
such as Oldsmobile Cutlass, luxury autos 
and pick-ups. They will also try to locate a 
particular car a customer requests. Claseic 
provide a complete service department. 
They offer a 3-month, 3,000 mile warranty 
or optional 12-month, 12,000 mile warranty 
at low coat. Financing arranged.

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Aaray Plaeei

Inland Port 213
213 Main

GKls • Candy 
Cards • NuX

REAL10RS
MLS 297-3911 ItSS O r tB

C r is is  H o t  L in e  
7 - 4 1 1 1

8:00 p .m . to  M idnight 
W xdnxsdxy-Frlday-8aturday

ALL WELD

WNh MW alrangBi of atari 
Call 267-5378

Protactlon for you 6 your car

Vour Customcn 
Will Remember 
Year Ad Here.
Whan folks want nawt of 
goods and aarvfcaa, thay da- 
pend on this h a n ^ guida. 
Shouldn’t your ad be here, 
too?

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

BIG SPRING HERALD

SUMMER SERVICE 
SPEaAL

Air Conditioner Service 
Including up to 3 cans Frson 

tIS.BS plus tax

■>///^ 
FM 7dOBkdaw6 2S3-1371

eHFLOVMBfT AGENCY

T i r

KM.
ESTSTE

K o p p e r  K e t t le
“Tlw fpaM lo atwp tor ai

Call Today: 263-7134
Big Spring MaN

JEW aaown.1

•Gold *018010008
• T u r q u o la s

Coma Looking For
Je w e lry

iiaâ A A— - - — - - aravee lo yrow.

In la n d  P o r t  2 1 3
213 Mate)

G G M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Cflfhurptor A ttectfiCRi repair 
Tunp-Ups

A ir C o n d it io n e r  S e^'vicF 
C a rs  T r u c h ^  In b o a rd  M o*nrx 

C o m p le f p  d riv e  tra m  a n d  hrster 

re p a ir

DENSON 
AND SONS

397-1124 or 263-3440.

PRINTING  
A T ITS  B EST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
* Advartising Flyars
*  Nswalaltars —  Salas Lattars 
4  Brochurss —  Er)vriopas
w LatUrhaads —  Bualnass Forms 
W AND A LOT MOREMI

Big Spring Herald 
Commeroial 
I Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

2636342
iiOfVI SwOMR L W

H e s te r  &  R o b e rts o n
NEIXANICAL (MMTRACTORS, INC.

DATA
S Q U T H W B rr c 6 m 1>UTER SERVICE

ItVSTEMt
> taiw

T.V. Repair
ABtoandsAteZ
2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

OI
T. Marquez Jr. & Sons

1010 I

A-1 Bookkeeping & Tax 
Service 263-3287

I Boakkaaplng A/or

•Tax
•FuO Barvici

Owner Dottle Carper
Lamaaa lOBhtaay Blf Sprtng

*3ro9li(ons 2” )'”
The Young Look for Every Wofnan

Brie Of <0683 9mm

4200 West Hwy.80

S C e s le l  s
Supply Co

"Maafar'i M*» f f "

OMco Supple > Equipment 
•Qme 263-2091
Mcee* 206 Rurmele

REMODELING A KITCHEN?
Arlstokraft Cabineto —  45H off

Kohler and Kilgore Skiko —  OeRa, prico PTtoaor-Kohtor Faucets
SAUNDEHS mo

OOMFAMV iCCMPOllAfCO Ta.TeBReei
t:iea:69 MenearMar 

Sm i  BaMar 9>1
111

, TX. 1

nwHimv

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
• t I f  f

J «  >1 60 r« A4V U W H 4 a  a  W 6 n\

\ ( l ( l i t io f is .  K t 'm iu lo l in^ .  ( abint't.s

” * ! ’ r hofOift K63W3 f WMot i l ui t e

PLUMBING & SUPPLY
LICENSED — BONDED -  COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL 

REMODEL RATE — KITCHEN — SPAS INSTALLED — SEPTIC SYSTEMS
QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE FJ(IT 303-S204

V V r : S T  T I  X A S  m o s t  (  ( \ M P I T  i i  

R  R M H  R i :  R L F ’ A I R  S H O P
MMy (i I 1 I’.w L J(i7

( )|fl I it-h inn Srr -, i<c ( iii,)r>inl) < I

ACRI 
1 Btelh

6 “- t «  
Caaa 

10 Scnil
14 Dark
15 Wait 

whaa
16 Malte

ganH 
' SoutI17
lorac 

10 KHty 
. 20 Sciun 

•yate 
21 -  Cl 

(Rom 
! 23 Ragg 

24 Fr.lii

V«

4 1

14

17

U

43

P E A ^

A N D ^

HI &
THIS
T K B /
2 0 0

BUZ

SNUI
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RS, INC.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 28

1 BMical 30

6 to bury 33
Caaaar” 34

10 Scrutbiica 36
14 Dark 37
IS Water

wheel 38
16 Mallet 39

game
17 Southwest

40

forecast? 41
19 Kitty feed 42
20 Sound

syatems 43
21 -C H y 48

(Rome)
23 Raggedy — 47
24 Fr. Income 49

Hans

span on 
L^bonoa 
CafM liquor

SO FoiacasI 
In Oar.?

82 Chin, boats
56 DMng 

bird
57 Foiaeast 

In Noma?
-SO -F s ib a r
00 Money 

spent
61 Papal 

Mbunal
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strand
63 Vsfdant
64 Mulapalr

22 Chamieal_____VIIQwIBS
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26 Port of a 

book
31 Fortune- 

teMno 
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32 Peoes 
36 Author
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36 Fotecsslln
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FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, IB84
G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : Until shortly after noon 

you are able to  do whatever will be of service to  you in 
building up your goodwill in the public eye as well as 
with those o f prominence.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can expand present 
interests quite a good deal today, but tonight take it 
easy and rest up. Be happy.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) Study your practical 
affairs from a new angle and you can m ^ e  greater pro
gress in whatever is important to you.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) I f  you study your 
newspaper well, you get fine ideas for improving your 
practical affairs and gaining more security.

M O O N C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Talk with 
partners who are serious and businesslike and find out 
how you can be more like them.

LE O  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Go to the finest expert in 
your field o f endeavor and get the backing and data you 
need the most. Make sure your car works.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make it a point to get 
in touch with your friends and plan the recreations you 
mutually like. Don't forget to pay important bills.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan what should be done 
to get family matters more as you would like them to 
be and consult with kin.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study messages from 
others well and then you can decide exactly how best 
to handle them. Be clever.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ideal mid-week 
day to  seize an opportunity to get your financial affairs 
greatly improved. T ry  to conserve energy.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to take 
health treatments you may need and to make yourself 
look more charming. Be active and happy.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Stop dashing hither 
and yon and quietly plcm a course of action that will gain 
you your most cherished wishes.

P IS C E S  (Keb. 20 to Mar. 20) State your aims to good 
friends who can assist you in gaining them. Be sure to 
dress in fine style.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  ... he or she will 
automatically know how to please people, so slant the 
education along lines where such qualities are the prere
quisites. Teach to deal farily and squarely with 
playmates so that no enmity is incurred, and then the 
life can become successful when reaching adulthood.

* * •

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make o f your life is largely up to you!
®  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Don’t Need it anymore? 

Sell It in Classified! 263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ad8 under otREaMloaMon
•undsy — Frtdey S p.m.
Mondey — FtWey B:M p.m.
TusEdey thru ThuradEy — 3:M p.m. diy
pnof ID pUDNCMIOn. 
Sfliufdey — 12 Noon Pridoy

Too LOIEE
Sundoy — B:20 p.m. Frldoy 
Uondoy thru Fitdoy -> • oun. oomoduy.

CM  263-7331

Annoi
‘r*’

*er*o
^ t e S P T K

. M
ConfidMi
7I12M04-]R EA L E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002
B a r g a i n  $22,500 By owner, 3 bedroom, l 
bath, owner will pey closing cost for buyer 
on a new loan or owner will finance with 
$3,000 down Call Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty, 767 8296 or 263 4884,
BY O W NER Beautiful home on South 
Moss CreeK LaKe Road. 2,300 square feet 
living space New 30x50 metal building. 
$70,000 $8,000 down, owner financing. Call 
267 5478 or 915 885 2408

NO M O N E Y  Needed- lust trade your time 
and effort for some minor painting. 
Qualify for now F H A  or V A  loan and owner 
pays all F H A  minimum down payment 
and closing costs. This Is a nice home, 
beautiful shag carpet, custom drapes, 
even some furniture. 3 bedroom, t W bath, 
2 blocks to goH course/ city park. Selling 
to settle an estate. 832,000. Paul Bishop, 
263 4S50, McDonald Realty, 263 7615.

Manufactured
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
A A O B ILE  H O M E S

N E W , U S E D . R E P O  H O M E S . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  a  A N C H O R IN G
P H O N E  263 8831

PR ICE R E D U C E D  Estate must sell- for 
only $37,500 you can have 2 baths, den, 
stone fireplace, sunny country kitchen/ 
built in appliances, huge utility- hobby 
room, central heat/ air, nice family 
neighborhood Call E R A  Reeder Realtors. 
267 1252

M U S T S E LL  4036 Vicky and 4014 Vicky. 
Owners have drastically reduced prices on 
these lovely brick homes and will consider 
all offers. Call Gall, Area One Realty, 
267 3103. D & C SALES, INC.

B E A U T IF U L ,N E W ,3 2 2 , F ireplace With 
Heatolator, intercom, bay window, panel 
mg, landscaped, energy efficient, 263-8088,

LOW  E Q U IT Y - Take up payments, $292 a 
month on a spacious 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 
home. 2 carports, low maintenance yard. 
To see this one, call Gail, Area One Realty, 
267 3103.

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality News 6  Preowned Hoifies 

Service Insurance Parts
J9I0 W. H w y SO 267 5546

BY O W N ER : Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, half 
brick, on '/i acre. Water well. Coahoma 
School District. Refrigerated air. central 
gas heat, new carpet, storage house, nice 
landscaping started. Shown by appoint
ment only. No realtors, please. (915)263- 
1488 or 267 7454.

B Y  O W N ER , Three bed/oom on large lot, 
refrigerated air and central heat. Carport, 
fenced back yard, store room and storm 
cellar. In $30,000. Call 263 2621.
M O V IN G  N EW  Listing 4026 Vicky. En 
ergy efficient with refrigerated air. 3- 2 
formal llvingroom, den with fireplace, 
built in kitchen, new carpet. $69,500. 263 
0825, 267-8570.

REPOS, REPOS, ReposI Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as $180 per month, and as low as 
$500 down. Good, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the financing. 
Call Ron collect at (915)366-0992 for an 
appointment anytime.

FOR SA LE  2,750 square foot brick home. 
4 bedroom, 3 bath, double garage, re
frigerated air, central heat and 2 
fireplaces. Many extras. Across for Ken
twood School, 2810 Ann. $79,500. Call 
263 8592 or 267 6983.

Lots for Sale 003

39 REPOS TO  Choose fromi Low monthly 
payments, low low down payments! 2 ■, 3 
bedroom, owner financinn available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis 
collect at (915)366 0992.

P R IC E D  FOR Quick sell: $65,000. Perfect 
location, 1736 Purdue. Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, fireplace, over 2,0(X) square 
feet Richard Christie, 267 1103 or 267 1871.

B U IL D  YO UR  Home In Springlake Village 
— at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $12,500. See at South 87 and Village 
Road. Call 267 1122 or 267 8094.

D E A T H  IN T H E  Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366 5206.

Business Property 004

BY O W N ER  3 bedroom, 2 bath, living 
room, kitchen, den, carport, fence. 
Washington Place. 263-2543.

C O M M E R C IA L B U ILD IN G  In Big Spring. 
Excellent location for sale or trade for a 
'doier, backhoe, or large dumptruck. 
Term s also. (303)264 2837.

20 A C R ES, T H R E E  Bedroom house, rop
ing arena, stables, barns, $7S,(KX). 267-4649.

Acreage for sale 005

B O Y F R IE N D  L E F T  Must sell! 1984 14x70 
two bedroom, two bath Fleetwood. $250 
per month, includes refrigerated air. 15.75 
APR , 180 months. Call Connie collect, 
(915)366 5206.

T H R E E  BED RO O M , One bath on five 
acres. Close to town, good well/ fences, 
double carport. Sale/ trade, will take 
small van as part down payment. 263-4221.

F IV E  acre tracts. North AAoss Lake Road. 
Coahoma schools. Owner financed. Phone 
394 4537.

FOR SAN  SCHOOLS 3 1 <7t Brick on 10 
fenced acres. Great well—  sch(x>l bus to 
door call Sun Country Realtors- 267-3613.

20.2 A C R ES H IL L  Country, hunting land. 
$995 per month, 20 year owner finance. 
Deer, turkey, favalina. 1-800-292-7420.

GOOD, L IT T L E , Or no credit? Great buy 
on brand new 1984 three bedroom, two 
bath double wide with central air. 
Payments under $350 per month, 15.75 
APR , 180 months. Call Connie collect, 
(915)366 5206.

BY O W N ER  3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner 
lot. Below appraisal, owner will pay most 
of closing. 267 7343 or 263 6007.

5 A C R E  IN beautiful Davis Mountains. 
Average temperature 65. 7 miles North 
West of Fort Davis on Hwy 118. Down 
$498.75, monthly $89.93. Call 1 800-592 4806.

E S T A T E  S E T T L E M E N T : 1974 Las Brisas 
mobile home, 14x70, completely furnished, 
appliances, good shape. Shown by appoin
tment only, $12,500 or best oHer. 817 779 
3565. "

3REENBELT MANOR
2 ft 3 Bedroom Hotnea 

Furrtlshed or Unfurnished 
Carpeted Units Avsiisbie 

Drapes ft Appiiances Furnished
263-2703 263-2703

25 A C R ES  ON Rae Road In Tubbs Add! 
tion. Call 263-6066 after 6 weekdays, any 
time weekends.
W E H A V E  buyers now for small acreage 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry  Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 267-1122.

V E R Y  N IC E  2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1979 14x64 
Wayside. Central air and heat, storm 
doors, skirtting. In real good condition, 
low equity, take up payments, 7 years left 
on note Call 263 3858

110 A C R ES FOR Sale 1 mile North of Big 
Spring on FM  700. Choice acreage for 
development, or sub division, or com
mercial. Phone 263-1037.

E X T R A  N IC E  1982 14x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, many extras, assume 1096 loan. Call 
267-6769.

Farms & Ranches 006

M U ST S E LL  14x80 Wayside split level. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, nice porches, underpen- 
nlng and refrigerated air unit. 1-354-2441 or 
1-354-2341, Donny.

McDonald Spotlights

Sometimes —  a home is so outstandiiif —  It 
deserves special attention. CoHege Park, a fine, 
fine neighborhood, brick 3 br }  bath, central air, 
new carpet, garage, large family ream with cor
ner fireplace looks so impressive A comfortable. 
Kifehen with big island bar hoed A  boilt-ins. Many 
eitras-storm windows, water softener-high fenc
ed back yard/potio perfect for relaiinf, entertain
ing, privacy, children or pets. AssvmaMe l l ^ %  
FH A  loan with no qualifying or new loan.

Sue Bradbury 263-7S37
McDonald Realty 263-7615

1,169 A C R E  M ISSOURI Ozarks ranch. 
Crystal clear creak, two homes, fenced, 
8385/ acre, terms. (417)435-2304.

A SUPER  NICE 14x80 Two bedroom, two 
bath Marietta with air, lots of extras. Call 
Lee today, collect at (915)332-8133.

Resort Property 007
Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

L A K E  C A B IN  19,500, Lake Champion, 
Colorado City. 2 bedroom, 20x36 living 
area, newly remodeled, paneling, and 
carpet. Call (915)728-3798 or (915)728-8950.

TW O  SPACES Trinity Memorial Park 
Sharon section call Sun Country Realtors 
267 3613.

Houses to move 008 R E N TA LS 050
F R E E - 2 Bedroom house. Move It, and It's 
yours. First house. East of Winchells. 
263-6007 after 7.

Manufactured
Housing 015
TW O  BED R O O M  Mobile home for sale in 
the country. 263-2586 after 2 p.m.

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses—Dnplexes-ApartmenU

l.tA3BeAmom 
O vcrm UnlU 

Fmilebed and Unfnmlslicd 
IMA n th  Place 

2C7>2ttSor2A7-3AA5

' f  0 '■■■■

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o  

Cal l  263-7331

A p p l i a n c e  R e p  707
R 6 J A P P L IA N C E  R EP A IR . Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap
pliances 1200 West 3rd. 267 9847 or 
263 6768. ________________

R E M O D E L IN G
r i H E P L A C E S -  B A Y  W IN (X )W S —  A D D IT IO N S  

A • Grr p i«t»  horn# rtpatr «nd improwment aervicB Also, 
cA 'petit p<u(Y3bin9, pAinting, ttofm windows, And deon. 
nViiBTion ftf>(t roofing OuftHty work pnd rBftftonftbift rftttt 

Fr*». PSt.mAtFS
C A O  Carpentry 

267 5343
After 5 p.m  263-0703

B O B S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K . Re 
sroenTial and Commercial remtxJelIng, 
paneling, cabinets, acoustic ceilings. Call 
Jan at 267 5811 _________________

C a r p e t  S e r v i C ( '
G R A H A M  C A R P E T Cleaning. Commer 
cial. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148.

Concret(.'  Work 722
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large or 
too small Call after 3 30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estimates
V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y Concrete work, 
sw»mmtng pools plastered, sidewalks, 
dnvpwnvs stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
?6/ /a55 o r J67 7770.

C O N C R E TE  WORK tile fences, Stucco 
work No (Ob tuo small. Free estimates 
Wilhs Burchett, 263 4579.

Dirt  Coiitractoi 728
D&T D IR T  C O N TR A C FIN G - yards, driv 
eways, caliche, topsoil, gravel, beckhoe, 
hauling, tractor and blade. 399 4384.
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-8160 or 915-263 4619 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Pest Control
GROSS ft SM ID T Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to ll, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 267-1143 or 267-5041.

F e n c e s
R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fanca Service, 262-6517 anytime.

F  u I n 11 u 1 I ■
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O CTO R . Furniture 

Ipping, repair and rafinishing. Call Jan 
B % 't  Custom Woodwork, 267-5811.

ft/C iw 9W8w m f W  <9 • WWWSI9W T wgrw# few •
Installation, acoustic callings, drywall, 
painting, total ramodaling. Financing. 
267-1124, 263 3440.
C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Remodel 
Ing. New additioos, kitchen cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork, 267-581L ______________________

H o m '
M i i m t i  n. inci

N E E D  H O M E Rspairs? Small wolding 
jobs? Call the FIx-lf People, 267-7990. No 
job too small 1____________________________
IN S TA LL/  R E P A IR —  Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, win 
dow screens, hand rails. 263-2503 after
5:00. ___________________ ___

Intel loi D('Sic)ii /10
B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom  drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumitura. Free Estimates.

Moviiu)
j .  M . F U R N IT U R E  And Appliance 
Movers. One Item or complete household. 
267 4848 Day or Night.____________________
l o c a l  m o v i n g  Large or smaMI We'll 
move If all I Call 267-5021. ______________
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move on# item or com 
Plata household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

F O S TE R 'S  P EST C O N TR O L. Commer 
clal, residential. Insect and termite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 263- 
6470. ______

Ri'iif.tls
R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV 's , sfarsos, dinettes. 1207A 
Grsgg, call 363-0636.

R oof I lU)
R O O FIN G  —  C O M PO SITIO N  and gravel 
Free astimatas. Call 367 1110, or 267-4209.
RftM  R O O F IN G : C om m ercia l, Re
sidential, Fully Insured, free astimatas. 
Wa recommend Timberline Shingles. 
Randy Mason, 263-3556.

Sl ' pf i c  S y s t e m s  769
G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N : State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service 
Call Midway Plumbing 393-5294, 393-5224.
O ft S S E P TIC  S E R V IC E  Tank pumping 

-------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- -5253,and hauling. 24 hour service. Call 392 
267 2474.

T o p  S o i l

ID E A L  SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens. 
363 8037.

Look to the 
Herald

Classiried
26:i-733l

/

Hunting Leases 051

Furnished
Apartments
TW O  BED R O O M  fumishad apartment. 
Bills paid, carport. 267-5490.

T R A N S F E R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paynrant on three bedroom, two bath. Call i 
697 3186.

JU S T  V A C A TE D - Large 1 or 3 bedroom, 
fully furnished, bills paid, 8300. 267-5740.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
U N F U R N IS H E D  1 Bedroom apartmant- 
kitchan appliances furnished, water paid, 
8235 a m o n th . C a ll 267-2196 fo r 
appointment..

A P A R T M E N T  FOR Rent 8150 deposit, 
$150 a month, water paid. 263-1193.
G OO D  LO C A TIO N - 1 bedroom duplex, 
redecorated, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
$185 monthly, references. 263-7161, 398- 
5506, 367-1857.
D U P L E X - LA R G E  Living room, large 
bedr(x>m, dining r(x>m, kitchen, clean, 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 1106 East 12th, 
$315 month, deposit required. Call 267-5937 
or 263 3269.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE A N D  Two bedroom houses, 9 to 6, 
267-5661; after 7, 263-3251. ask for Jarry.
R E D E C O R A T E D . 3 ft 3 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
fenced yards. Deposit. 267-5541.
O N E  BED R O O M , couple or single person 
only; 2 bedroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child. 363-7101. 
After 7, 263 3251.
R O O M A TE  W A N TE D  To Share expenses 
on nice home, fully furnished. Call Jim  at 
263-4731.
LA R G E  3 B ED R O O M  House, double bath, 
double kitchen, air csfidltlonar, $325, no 
bills paid, $150 deposit. 267 1707 or263-2$76.
F U R N IS H E D  LA R G ^-O n e  bedroom, re
novated large storage building. $300 
nuMith, $100 deposit. 500 Young (rear). 
367-7563.

Q a B s lf le d  D ra fts
piano & patterns

BCHOOLHOUSE DCSK. A 
neetaple verslen buBIfrea 
aoBd rad oak. OvaraB

IB s B6 s 80

etock. Na 531-2 83.88

FABK BENCH. A handaoma 
banctilebuWd(>aan adsteod. 
81m : 4B I  881 37 kicliaa.

Na. 20884 83.88

3X4 PATIO FUaiBTUaE. 

araund(

Na. 3880-2 S4J8
ToOraar„

I onty 810.00

3418-ftLafBai

Cldssifiad Crafts 
Dapt. C (79788) 

•ax IS9
•Ixby, OK 74«W

C H O IC E  TE X A S  hunting within 3 hours 
drivs of Big Spring. Wlfa and chlldrtn hunt 
fraa. M r. Hardan, 214-335-3753.

052

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  Room duplax 
apartmant. Carpatad, utllltlas paid, $300 
month, $100 deposit. 1319 Wright Strtaf.
O N E  BED R O O M  furnished apartmant. 
Carpeted, drapes, paneling, calling fans, 
air conditioning. No children. No p ^ .  No 
bills paid. SliS month, $100 daposit. 505 
Nolan. 267-0191.
O N E  B E D R O O M , M ature adult, no 
children- pats, $345, $150 daposit, plus 
electric. 263-6944 or 263-2341.
O N E  BED RO O M  Apartmant, bills paid, 
$225 a month, one effecient apartmant, 
$300, bills paid. Deposit $150. 263-2591 or 
267 8754.
C L E A N  O N E Bedroom apartment. Adult, 
no pets, cable TV . Bills paid, deposit, 
references. 510 Benton.
1 BED R O O M  C O T TA G E , $195 month. $200 
security deposit, 1 month rent free with 6 
months lease, no pets. Call 263-7105.
TW O  BED R O O M  Furnished duplex aper- 
tment, all bills paid. For more Information 
call 263 7769.

TW O  BED R O O M  Duplex for rent, $195 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 7822.

C L A S S I F I E D i n d e x
REAL ESTATE...... ...801 IHjIMcbI...... ................. ..140 OtSoa Eqdprnanl........ .517
Houaaa tor Bala......... ...ooe BU8INE8S Sporting Qooda........... .520
Lott kx Bala.............. ...083 OPPORTUNITIES....... .160 Portabla Buldtogt....... .323
BMBinMS Prop#fty»..... ..404 ONftOaaLaaaaa......... ..19B MattI BuHdtoga.... ....... .626
^raaga tor aatt........ ...Ode INSTRUCmON........... .200 Plano Tufilno.............. .527
Farma ft Ranohaa..... ...006 Edueaii«v>................. .230 Mualoal Malnimontt.... .530
RMOft PfopBfty......... ...007 Danoa......................... .24B HouMhoW Qoodg....... .531
Houaaa V> mono........ ...OOB EMPLOYMENT........... 260 Lawn Mowara.............. .532
Wanttd to buy..... ..... ...006

a aam----------1nBip v w u m ............... 270 TVa ft Bttraoa............ 533
MobHg ...pie SacfAttrial Qv b q 5 8sIm .............. .536
MobNa Homa Spaca... ...oie Sarvloas..................... .280 Produoa...................... .536
Camalary Lott For aalo..020 Joba Wanttd............... .290 MlaoaManaoua...... ....... .537
Miac. Roal Eatttt...... ...048 FINANCIAL................. .300 Malartala Hding Equip. .540
RENTALS.................. ...oeo Loana......................... .326 WaM to Buy................ .549
Hunting Laaaai......... ,.oei InvMtfYMntB*.............. ,348 AUTOMOBILES.......... .550
Fumiahod Aportmanta ...062 WOMAN'S COLUMN... .360 Cara tor Sato............... .553
Unfumithad Apia....... ...063 CoamaOca................... .370 Jaapa.................... .554
Fumlahad Houaaa..... ...060 Child Cara.................. .375 PIckupa...................... .565
Unfumlahad Houaaa... ...061 Laundry...................... .380 Tnicka.............  ........ .567
Houaing Waijttd........ ...062 Houaaclaanino............ .380 Vana.....i..................... .500
Badrooma.................. ...066 Sawing....................... .398 RacraaUonal Vah........ .563
RoofiHnatt Wanttd.... ...066 FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400 Traval TraNara............. .565
Bualnaaa BuMdinga..... ...070 Farm Eijulpmant......... .420 Campar ShaHa............ 567
Ofhee SpoM.............. ...071 Farm Sarvioa.............. .426 Motorcydaa................ .670
Storaga BUkNngt....... ...072 Qrakt-Hay-Faad.......... .430 Bicyctoa...................... .573
an — ...060 UvaatockFbrSala....... .436 Autoa-Trucka Wanttd... .575
MobNa Homa Spaca... ...001 PouNry tor Sato........... .440 TraNara....................... 57r

.445 noatt,,, ........ >660-
AncKxinoamahtt......... ...100 Horaa TraNara............. .490 Auto Sanrioa 6 Rapalr.. .561'
Lodgaa...................... ..101 MISCEUANEOUS...... .600 Auto Parta A Suppliaa... .683
Spadal NoUcaa......... ...102 Anhquaa..................... .603 Haavy Equipmant........ .585
Loal ft Fourtd............. ...106 Art.............................. .504 ON Equipniant.......... .. .687
Happy Ada................. ...107 Aucllona...................... .60S OHtlald Sarvioa............ .580
Paraonal.................... ...110 BuNdIng Matarlaia....... .606 Aviation...................... .509
<krd of Thdhka.......... ...115 Building Spadallst...... .610 TOO LATE
Rayraational.............. .120 CX>gt. Pate, Etc........... .513 TO CLASSIFY............. .000
FitvaM InvaMgator.... ...146 Pal Qrooming............. .619, Waakandara............... BOO

Furnished Houses 060
O N E BED RO O M  completely furnished. 
Nice, quite neighborhood. Prefer one per
son. Call 263-4187.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

N IC E  A R E A - 3 bedrooms, 1 '/t baths, 
double garage. Carpeting, draperies, ra 
frlgaratad air. Deposit. No w s .  $47$. 
267-3613.

BARKSDALE GARDENS 
First Month Rent Free 

With 6 Month Lease
Zft3 Bedroom

Refrigerator. Stove Fumislied 
283-«t23 2S3-87M

151$ K E N T U C K Y  W A Y -2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced backyard, garage, good con
dition, gas stove or electric hook-up 
394-4040 or 393 5739.
1 B E D R O O M  HO USE Water paid, $175 a 
month, $125 daposit. Call 267-2270 after 6 
p.m.

ONE A N D  Tw o bedroom houses, 9 to 6, 
267-5661; after 7, 363-3251, ask tor Jerry.

1615 C A R D IN A L - 3 bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove, H U D  approved, $237 a month, $1^5 
defXMlt. 305 Benton, 1 bedroom furnished 
house, H U D  approved, $150 a month. 
267-7449 or 263 8919.

C L E A N  2 B ED RO O M  house, 1 bath, 
washer /dryer connections, garage, good 
location. Call 263 4593.

Bedrooms 065

N E W  3 B E O R (X )M , 2 bath, central heat 
and air conditioning, carpet, d r a ^ ,  
washer and dryer connections. Apply days 
at 003 East 30th. Nights call 263-7901, 
1-366-7700.

T R A V E L  INN Motel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066

F O U R  BED R O O M , Fenced yard, fully 
carpeted. 44S-B Armstrong Street. $300

F E M A L E  ROOA6MATE To share 3 bed 
room house and utllltlas, $225 monthly. 
263-3646 or 263-1211 ext 156, ask for Jean.

Business Buildings 070
A F F O R D A B L E - R E D E C O R A TE D , 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, dep(»lt, no bills paid, from 
$175 par month. 267-5549.

O F F IC E  OR retail spaca for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either sicte. 
Located at 106 M arcy Drive. It interesTed 
please phone 267-3957.

O N E  B E D R O O M  unfurnished house. 
Single or couple, one small child. 263-7181

Office Space 071
or attar 7, 263 3251. O F F IC ^  SPACE for lease in new pro
3 B ED R O O M , 1 Vd bath, fireplace, 2584 
Kelly; 3 bedroom, 1 W bath, 2588 Gunter; 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2586 Kelly; refrl(torated

fesaional building at isio-1512 scurry. Will 
layout to suit tentant. Call John (Sary 
267-3151 or 263-2319.

air, dishewashers. Call 267-3932. E X C E L L

"■o'cSl r e n t e d
58'xlOO', 

1 Johnson.
U N F U R N IS H E D  2 Bedroom brick, large
kitchen, $225 a month, $158 deposit. 263 
2591 or 367-$7S4. storage Buildings 075
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house on Hamilton, $375 a month. Call 
267-7823.

W A R EH O U S E  SPACE- Ideal for boatsL 
cars, R .V ., motor homes or any Item that 
requires Inside storage, 267-5303 or 263-

FO U R  BED RO O M , Two bath large dan. 1223 weekdays. *
$458 month. 263 3647. Manufactured *

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- Housing 080
trigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $158 daposit. 267-3933.
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR - 3- 1, earth- tone 
carpet- $375 month, $388 deposit. 6- month 
lease. Sun Country Realtors- 267-3613.

FOR  R E N T - 3 badroom, 2 bath. Cameo 
Doublewide with fireplace and central 
heat and air with ceiling tans. Excellent 
waterwell on 10 acres. New Tubbs Edition 
In Forsan School District. Call 267-6754 or

F U R N IS H E D  2 Bedroom house, washer 
dryer included, $275 month, gas and water 
paid, $158 deposit. Call 263-3103 after 3:30.

TW O  B ED R O O M  paiTlally furnished, 26> 
$700 or 263-6062. :

FOR LE A S E  Real nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. 1002 Wood Street. Convenient to 
11th Place shopping center and Big Spring 
High School. $295, deposit required, no 
pets. 263 3514 or 263-8513.

LE A S E  F U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom mobile 
home, all bills paid except electricity' 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East 3rd, 26i 
7180. '

1203 LL O Y D - Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
den, fireplace, refrigerated air- heat, 
carpeted, patio, $350 month, $300 deposit. 
Days 263-4090, aWer 6 263-8830.___________

O N E  A N D  two bedroom on private lot» 
from $195- $235, Plus deposit, and utilltled^ 
No children. No pets. 263 2341, 263-6944. ,

3 B ED R O O M , 1 bath, fenced yard, garage, 
$200 per month, plus daposit. 304 East 20ith. 
363-3609.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  Plus two bath homd.
69*Fully furnished with appliances. Call i 

3186.

2 B ED R O O M  HOUSE For small family. 
Rental price negotiable, stove and re
frigerator optional. References required. 
267-6341, 267 73$0.

FOR SAN  SCHOOL- 14x80, 3 bedroom, i  
bath, central heat and air, $335. 267-516U 
267-4293. Tom .

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR. APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

L A R G E  2 B ED R O O M , 2 full bath, com
pletely furnished, washer/ dryer, well 
water furnished, in the country, f t  
frlgerated air. Call 367 2889, 267-6721. ^

2 B E D R O O M  M O B IL E  home, fumIshiM,
it-Joall bills paid except electric. Discount-^ 

Senior Citizens. 367-71M). ^
-tC -

ON P R IV A T E  Lot, partially furni 
Near Fibarflax and Federal Prisi 
Camp. 267-6667.

shaG.
'IS l^

*1 Bedroom -k2 Bedroom it2  Bedroom 2V^ Bath Studios

BENW REE •
FEATURING:

eWasher and Dryer C:onne(Xions
* 15 Ft. Froel Free Refngeralor W/Freezer 
*Self cleaning oven
* Built-In Microwave 
e Dishwasher 
*Disposal
* Ceiling Fans
* Fireplace
* Custom Drapes 
*Min-Blinde

eSpacKXJS Ctoeets 
*Cohx Deexx (3) 
*lnsida(OulsKle St(xage 
* Energy Efficieni

AMENITIES: 
•Private Pabo 
•Oib House 
•Pod 
•Spa
•Covered Partdng

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Dark Loving Adkins, Manager Dial 91V267-1621
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061

Mtroom*. 1 '/t batht, 
'petlng, draperies, re 
posit. No Pets. $47$.

WAY 2 bedroom, 1 
srd, garage, good Con
or electric hook-up

SE Water paid, S17S a 
I. Call 247 2270 after 6

bedroom, refrigerator, 
ed, $237 a month, $1̂ 5 
, 1 bedroom furnished 
oved, $150 a month.

065
el. Kitchenettes, $45 a 
I week. Phone 247-3421.

Wanted 066
lATE To Share 3 bed 
tilitles, $225 monthly. 
ext 154, ask for Jean..

lildings 070
space for lease. Will 

ting or either side, 
cy Drive. If interested 
57.

071
or lease in new pro 
r 1510-1512 Scurry. Wilt 
lant. Call John Gary

50’x)00',IT E D  I Johnson! 

■dings 073
\CE- Ideal for boats, 
omes or any Item that 
cage, 247 5203 or 243

ed
080

Iroom, 2 bath, Cameo 
fireplace and central 
ceiling fans. Excellent 
es. New Tubbs Edition 
Istrict. Call 247-4754 o« 
>.m._________________
artlally furnished, 24> •

ED 2 bedroom mobile 
lid except electricity' 
■k, 1503 East 3rd, 24^

Iroom on private Iota, 
• deposit, and utilities 
%. 243 2341, 243-4944. ,

t

M Plus two bath homd. 
ti appliances. Call Wi-

■ 14x80, 3 bedroom, i  
and air, $325. 247 514U

DM, 2 full bath, conr 
washer/ dryer, uvell 
In the country, 
247-2M9,247-4721. >
___________________XL
IILE home, furnish^, 
It electric. Oiscount-So 
-7100. ^______________^
I, partially furnish^, 
•nd Federal P ris l^  

✓

JUinouncnmenli m  H«ipWant«d 1 t 5
101

,STATCO  M E E TIN G , $takad Plains 
fuadge No. 9M every 2nd end 4th

TlMimdey.7:Mp.m.lt9Maln.lMarvln
ireleen W.M., T .E . Merris, Secretary

•STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
^ LedgeNo. 1340A.F.AA.M. 1st and 3rd 

Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
Ilcherd Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes,

pacial Notices 102
'ASSPORT p h o t o s  —  One-day service, 

! 7M  for Tm i  2x2 loch passport size. 
\ ipoolntinants taken one day In advance 
J W  Ww Big Spring M^ald, 243-7331.

: Personal
SSBpt

110
ION: Loving couple, financially

----------------- j J to adept white infant. Legal,
senfidontial, axponaos paid. Collect 
<212X04-3013, Meryl and Art. _______

IAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
w HoraMT You can order reprints. Call 

i^43-7331 for Information.________________

business i m
ppportunities
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  s t e e l  Building
jEiaitafacturer awarding dealership In 

.NvallaMo areas soon. Great profit potan 
Sal hi an expanding industry. For ap̂  
Ellcptlon call Wedgcor (303)759-3200. 
Extewtlen 2403. _________
SIATURAL LOG Homes, Inc., desires an 
Sxcluslve Dealer for this area. Huge 
fronts and Tax benefits. Log Model re- 

l-OOO-SW-5413. _________

p t l  &  Gas Leases 199
ISvE HAVE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
M  royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
MMsrals to lease for on and gas. ChoaX 
jfcomppny, 1205 nth Place, 247-5551.
~ ILL  BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 

producing walls. (915)4$2-4I91 or P.o. 
~ 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

INSTRUCTIO N  ^
^ lA N O  LESSONS- Beginning and advan- 

atudanta. All ages welcome. For more 
rmatlon, please call 247-2702.________

IM P LO Y M E N T 250 
:^e lp  Wanted 270
:^bwNER OPERATORS Needed nowTeiT 
^ l a n t  benefits. Call Robert at MATCO, 
:̂ g00-592-1443 or (915)473-4243.___________
'^ALES / SERVICE Representative. We 
!>fre seeking a hard working sales/ service 
•raprasantative for a position with national 
.distributer. Representatives will be re 
'IBofialblo far sales/ service X  establish 
accounts. Starting salary of $11,700 year 
phis company car/ oxponses. Please send 
raaume X  Big Spring HeraX, Box 1121 A, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.________________
HOME IM PROVEM ENT Salesman. No 
oKperienca necessary, must have good 
car, be neat In appearance, and dapenda- 
bX. Apply In person at Golden GaX 
Siding, 0 miles east of Big Spring, on 1-20.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Aem c "Homeworker Needed" ede may Involve 
some Investment en the part of the anewerine 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
RESTING ANY MONEY.____________________
-SATURDAY FU R N ITU R E And appliance 
sales help needed. Apply In person, 9- II 
a.m. Monday- Friday at 115 East 2nd.

'P A R T T IM E : Woman, Man. Work from 
home on new taXphona program. Earn $4- 
$• per hour. Write 4207 Pasadena, Midland.
79K)3.____________ ______ ___________
d lE ^ D E D M A TU R E  Female X  help with 4 
and • year old after school. Willing X
drive, call 243-2012 after 4:00._______
Pa r t  t i m e : women, Man. VOork from 
Ixme on now telephone program. Earn $4- 

' per hour. W rIX  4207 Pasdena, Midland, 
79703.__________________________________
IM M E D IA TE LY . CAPABLE FemaX to 
pare tor 1- year old. 399-431E or Cindy 
347-B203.
.TELEP H O NE SALES: Temporary. Call 
from our office, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Apply 
Thursday morning August 9. 247-1244.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S3S
BOOK KE E PE R —  Computer axperlence 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping, local 

‘firm, benefiX excellent.
E N E R A b  O F F IC E  —  All skills 

:assary, previous office experience, 
.jal. O ^ .
A IN T E N A N C E  —  Previous ex- 

lence. Local. Open.

ACCOUNTANT NEEDED
Long astablisiMd local businass 
nggds STAFF ACCOUNTANT. 
Soma accounting education ... 
and AT LEAST 2 years on the 
fob experience. Good salary and 
omployee benefits.

Send resume to:
C/O Big Spring Heraid 

Box 112S-A
Big Spring, Texas 79721

W A N T E D  
Retail Asst. Mgr.
40 Hra. Par Weak, RalaM Ex- 
porlenca Praferrad, Must 
Typa, DapandaMa, RaNaMa. 

_  B Honaat. Prafar Matura 
• Pamela Ovar 38. Soma 
- Fringa Banaflta, Salary 
. NagoUaMa. Mual ba abla to 

managa atora wtian ownar la
' asray. Sand raauma to:

Rt. 1 Box 607,
Big Spring, Texaa 70720.

Experienced 
f:: Cosmetician 

Needed

: big. High Bchool aducaHon ptalw- 
rad. SalBiy

It  a.m.-4 p.m.

JC

LK3HT D ELIVER Y —  Tomporary. MuM 
nave own tranaportatlon and poad 
knowxdoa of aia Spring araa, prafar Xdy
with an economy car. Apply Thuraday 
nxmlng Auguat 9. asT-ISSS._____________
H ELPER W ILLINO X  Xam. Waakanda. 
aomo mormnga. Rapahs, ahep, yard. 
Apply 2205 Scurry.

--------- 2 f9

M U tlCB i
InstniiiMiits 530

Jobs Wantod
e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e  Pruning. Romo- 
val. Yard work, mowing, oX. For troo 
ostimaxa call aS7-gi7._________________
PROFESSIONAL YARD caro. Edging 
and mowing lowna. Call 207-5311.________
t-OCAL MOVINO- Largo or amalll Wa'H 
movo It Pill Coll 2S7-5I21. ___________
CLEAN YARDS, alXya, mow grata. eXan 
atorago, haul traah. Frao oatImaXa. CaH 
2S7-5SI0.

KINO C L E v iL A N O  Trapibana tor sMo~ 
S4SB. C M  SS3-2M7 afSsr S:M g.m.
KINO TROMOONE Far aaX- Oood candi 
Won, uaod 1 yoor, S25A Call 2S3dg»4.
• PIECE DRUM Sat. S M  or boat oftor, 
muaf aaa X  apradoX. Call assdBft.
OEM EIN H AR OT FLU TES  In gaod con- 
dWXn, Mcludaa caaa, tIOO. 2t3ai2l or 
St3-142S affar S.________________________
OERW IN-VEOA spaakar cabhwt for Rasa 
guitar or PJL.. Haa two apaakara -ir* and 
12*‘ ancloaad. S25B. 243041._____________

Housahold Goods ^
LOOKING FOR good 
pllancaaT Try gig Spr 
117 M m , 347-841

uaod TV's and ap
ing HarGuaro first.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans

W EEKEN D ER  SPECIALS aro daaignod
X  aoll on* ( I )  Warn for under SISO. You can 
put your ad X  tha Horald ClotaHlod tor 
only S2 unWI It lo IX  Call 343-7331 for more 
■nformaWon.

SIGNATURE- LOANS, up X  S34*. CIC 
Finance, 404 RunneX, 343-733S. Sublect X  
approval.

325 TV'sftStaraos 533

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Cosmetics 370
A LL M ARY KAY CoameWcO 3 
2U-43U.

>oH. Call

Child Care 375
MIDW AY DAY Cara Canter, LIcanaad, 
Monday - Friday. 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
343-0700._______________________________
W ILL DO Babyalttlng. Monday through 
Friday. MoaX, inocka, OXnoy Chonnol. 
Call 243-2441. Noor induttrXI Park.
BABYSITTING  IN My homa, Monday 
through Friday. Hof mools, foncod yard. 
247-491S.
R EG ISTER ED  BABYSITTER- Want X  
alt In my horn# for working mothors from 7 
o.m. X  4 p.m. RoasonabX raXt. Call 
243-2115.

Sewing
A LL KINDS of aixratlons. Call 247-4497, 
after 5 p.m.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
SMALL FORD Usod tractor X  good c «v  
ditxn. For Information call 243-4221.

Farm Service 425
AGR ICULTUR E AND Roaldowtlal Wall 
Sarvico. Pump aolea. Spaclalizo X  wlnd- 
mlll repair. C JL  MomIX. 1-354-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFA LPA  HAY 4xS bOXt. S7« X  $100. Wo 
dollvor, Jorry Hllbum, (505)394 4003,
(505)394-5059.__________________________
A LFA LFA  HAY In bam. 04.50 par baX.
Call 390-5511.___________________________
A LF A LF A  HAY For aaX: 1 ton bales, 1st 
and 2nd cuWtnga. Call (303)123-4497.
A LF A LF A  HAY For saX. 
after 4:00 p.m.___________

! 347-0039

Livestock 435
HORSE AND SADDLE auctxn, July 14 
and 20, 12:00 noon, E X  Spring Livestock 
Auction. Jack Auflll auctlonaar TX-244. 
Special AAuX Auction, Lubbock, August 7. 
a0iF74M435.____________________________
FA N CY BAN TAM  Chickens, several 
varlotlos. Call 2^-2304.

Poultry for Sale
CHICKENS AND Oucks tor aoX, I 
Call 243-7903.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING- Trimming, correctivo 
cold thoeing. (Sorald Harriion, 347-4075 or 
243-7905._______________________________
APPALOOSA M ARE, 0 years oW, vary 
gtnWc, ixod w lX  children. San or bast
Offer. 247-1150._________________________
FOR SALE- RagXterod Quarter Horse. 14 
hands, 9 years oW; and gantx Paint 
Horse, 9 years old. Call 247-4904 afXr 5 
p.m., anytime SoXrdoy.

M IS C ELLA N EO U S  500
E>OgSr PetSr Etc. 513

Pet Grooming

b riid  p 
14^1371.

Ildgorood 
. fxt acoccoooor Xs.

DOG GROOMING -All

•RtS' ro o O L E  Porter O ra y a l^

Musical 
Insww

R E N T W ITH epwon X  buy RCA ir* color 
TV , SIO par waak. CiC, 404 Runnels. 
243-mo.

Garage Sales 535
USED LUM BER Olid corragatad Iron. 3407
West Highway 00. Phono 20341741._______
INSIDE SALE- Trollar hitchoa. m«d 
whaals. anew oena syrup, mXcollanaous 
IXma. Monday- Friday. 502 Soidh Austin.
4 OOOD eg RadXo- S2S oach, LCB base 
station wHh D104 power mika. 247-2249.
BACKYARD SALE- 4B7 HoXurt; *lh, 7th, 
tih. 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. LIttX Ml of 
ovoryWiXgl____________________________
OARAOE SALE - Tuaadoy, Wednesday. 
Vary low prices, everything goat. 3304
Cemall, 9:00 -4;00._____________________
OARAOE SALE: 2110 Msrrlly. Wednes
day, Thuraday, Friday. Baby things, 
cXHiea, dXhet, miscellaneous, handmado 
deIX

Produce
BELL AND PimonX pappors, 35 conX a 
pound; young poafowf, S2S each. Bonnios 
Oardan. 147-0090.

399 Miscellaneous

440

B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Fat board
ing, caX wolcomo. Large Indoor kennola, 
outdoor oxorclao. FXa and tick baths.
247-1115._______________________________
AKC POODLE Pupa- 3 maXs, 1 fomaX, 
siXer, champagne. Mack, shoX. Toy and 
MiniXre. $150 oach. Call 457-2390 in
Forsan.________________________________
A PAIR Of Peach-faced Love Birds, with
largo cag4, S7S. Call 243-4191.___________
S ELL T O G E T H E R : Full bXod, tri 
colored, maX baasett hound. Alto fawn A 
whiX femaX. Excellent w lX  children.
243-3204._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows. Poodles, Soaglos, Cockars, 
Ptkingoso, Chihihluos. Ternx ovallabX.
393-g59 otter 4:00 p.m. wookdoysl_______
R EG ISTER ED  ENGLISH SotXr pUppXa, 
for tax. Top bXodllno gun dogs. Call
241-3300 for Information.________________
CH AM PION  BLACK AKC Standard 
poodle pups, top breeding, great house
dog/ woXh dogs. (915)4as-5»>.__________
AKC M IN IA TU R E Schnauzor puppXa
243-3307 otter 4 p.m.____________________
REW ARDI LOST Puppy. 13 weak old 
(Sermon Shoppard/ Chow mixod. Brown/ 
Mack In color. Haa crippxd front paw. 
Had on whiX cMlor. Name: "Tt9ur'.
243-2332.___________ _____________ /
R EGISTER ED , BLACK Tiny Toy poodX, 
1 yoor Md, S12S. 247-9002 offer 5 p.m.
FOR SALE One AKC rogXXcod max  
Thoaa Apao, llkoa children. CaH 247-B04S. 
FOR SALE- B l lton TorrX r puppies. 4
weeks Md. 040. 247-S219._________________
PUPP'S* I T  »^»yejwov- m ax and ftm- 

(roman I fxpfwrd 
and b M M U I K  who. Will bo ma- 
dium sizad. Call 203-4174 afXr 1:30.
FOR SALE -AKC RagfataroB Oilfwoa Puo 
puppXa. Ready nxo. CaM at7-riB0.
LY N X  B LU E PMnf and Saal PMni 
Himalayan mixad kitxna for aaX. Phono

mants

EVENING SPECIAL
Aftor 5 p.m.

■iBvmi r̂^dViiBivn rry
Tixidoy Uver B Onfeno 

WyOxodoi BXkwp

$3.50
gBPBilVn KOTIVWIn

2700 8owtbOm»Qa67.7iai

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

Fim waoks rant FREE wHh any new 
tanlal mad# in Auguat. RCA TV's. 
Slarooo. Whiripool appNancas. living 
room, badnxxn, and dXone fumNuro.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338
343*120. _________________________
A K C R E G IS T E R E D  Rad M lnituro  
Dachshund pupploo. 2 maXo. 11 waoka 
oM; 4 maxa, 4 waoka oM August 10; 
papora. shots, wormed. (9tS)m-Md9.

Want to Buy

515

Cart for Sale 553 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuesday, August 7. 1984 5-B

537

W E BUY wrockad and |unk cora. Call 
Jimmy, 2i7-0Bt4._______________________
1979 F09ITIAC FHOENIX, two door, V-t. 
12*00 mIXt, excoIXnt condiXn, $3,500. 
Call after 4:00, 343-1400.________________
1971 FONTIAC CATALINA. Four doer, 
very low milage, $1*50. See et City Pawn 
Shop, 204 Main.________________________
1903 D ELTA  M Royal Brougham. Two 
door, 19*oa mIXs, one ownar. Call 247-7441 
er39i-S5Bf.____________________________
FOR SALE- 1901 convortabX Velkawaoon 
RabMt. ForXet condition, 37*00 miles. 
Egulty and take ovar peymanX. Call
2W-4727._______________________________
1974 BUICK APOLLO Six cylinder, 
aufemotic, oir conditioned. Call 247-1429. 
1979 TRANS AM, V-9, air condlHoning, 
automatic, t-topt, loaded. $3,995. Cell 
347-9702 QfXr4._________________________
1973 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS ChocoXX
brown, air, power. In good condition, ssoo, 
nogoHobX. Cell 243-2922._______________
1979 DATSUN B-210. Loaded, air con 
ditlonar, aloroo, Mich rodlaX. This car is
like new. 247 1120.______________________
1901 BONTIAC DIESEL, 2 door. Bon 
nevll' BromFxm. Sun roof, AM /FM 
radX with tapo dock. Crulta control, tilt, 
oXctrlc sooX, windows, and door locks. 
45*00 aeXal miles, new tires, wire wheel 
covert. Book rolalXd et S0*00, our price 
54*00. This a beautiXi car. Texas Auto 
Sales, 1100 East 4th, 247-79ai.___________
1970 FORD MUSTANG II. Air, radX, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
clean. Coll 247-2107.____________________
1974 E L  DORADO Cadillac- good shape.
runt greet, $1*00. Coll 2430001._________
1923 FORD M ODEL T-Bucket. 127 Chevy 
engine. LoX of chrome, $4,500. Alto 1927 
Ford Modal T  Bucket, 2t3 Chovy, new 
paint, X X  of chrome, $4,500. Serious only 
241-3924 eftor 5:10.
FOR SALE Or Xade- 1975 Bulck RIvlora
247-7459.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford L TD  (Xod con 
dIton, SOOO or best offer. Call 243-2917.

Motorcycles 570
1992 H ONDA XR-IO. Good condition, mutt 
toll. $500. 243 7304 before 4, 247 505*
M U ST S E LLI 1977 Yemahe, 1901 Honde 
For more inXrmotion, call 243 4140 after
5:00.____________________________________
FOR SALE Honda 1903 XR 350, $1,000 
1903 Honda 00, $400 B o x  like new. Cell
243-3002._________________________________
IM1 YA M A H A  175 D IR T street bike. 1 
year old, one owner, excellent condition
$400. 243-2919.___________________________
1903 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Wide glide! 
Mack, like new. must sell. Cell l 347 1540. 
Odessa._________________________________
1900 KAW ASAKI 440 L TD . Electric Star 
ter, new battery, 000 miles. Call 243 3444. 
243 1311 ext 154, ask for Jean

Bicycles 573

POODLE GROOM ING- I dolliomliwway 
you Ilka Wxm. CaH AfW Fl WN i r, BStaiTBi

M yoart
oxgtrtanca. Froa diF wtlft groaming. Aiaa 
Saturday appakitmanfa. CaM 1S7-IB44.

fillaû X *  343-2409, ioardlitg-____________

Office Equipmeiit 517
FOR SALE NCR posting machkx and 
tabX 2tf-4323, call botwoon t:ig - I2:-B0, 
1:00- 5:00, Monday Friday.

530
DON'T BUVanaMrorgaadarganorFMRO
until you chock with Laa WMX far itx  bast 
buy on Baldwin Flaixs and Orgdfx. Salaa 
and aarvico ragular m B X  iFrXB. Laa 
W M X Moolc, 4BN OamHNs, A ifXao, 
T o m s . olwfX 91S*^3*7B1.

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  SP EC IA L. Call 243 7331 
for nr»ora Information.!_____________
FOR SALE 24" BMX bicycle. White's 
hardware brand performer, like new 
Phone 247-1303

Auto Service 
8̂  Repair 581
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4043

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
W E S E LL  And Install new and used au x 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage 243 4044

Heavy Equipment 585
L E C TR O  E L E C T R IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary et 
243 7331 for more information.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : ganerators. power planX, 
tresn water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs Choate Well Service, 
393 S231 or 393 5931

Oilfield Service 590

Trailers 577

3S canx a

20' G OO SEN ECK F L A T B E D  trailer New 
tires, new floor, Sl.tSO. See at Rockwell 
Lumber Company. 2nd and Gregg______
S P E C IA L! TR IP L E  axle 20x8 equipment 
trailer 214 447 4250

C H O A TE  FAST L IN E  CXaler for Poly 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393 $731 or 193 
5920

G A R G A IN I  20 F O O T  A ll 
gooseneck dovetail with ramp 
0054.___________________________

Boats

purpose
<314)647

580
E N D  O F SUM M ER Sale Chrane Boat and 
Marine, 1300 East 4th, 243 0441. Prices 
slashed on Evinrude motors. Del Magic 
Sun Trackr party barge, Dyna Trak, Bass 
Tracker, and used boats.

T'v Got somethin' 
ya don't want? 
We'll Uke It! 

List with
Herald Classified 

263-7331

536 Pickups 555

FOR CLEANINO Naads uaa Amway. Call 
Ann, by Sunday X  placa order, 243-7202. 
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE R m lrs , all 
brands. Ho u m  calX. Low raXs. Some day 
aofvico. Coll 243-4339.___________________
BRING us your STREAM LINED 2-Llne 
(t t i^ s  about ton words) Classifiad Ad. 
Wookendor ada aro spocifically daaignod 
X  Sdll a BingX IXm priced at under $100. 
Your ad oppasrt on Friday and SaXrdey 
—  2 days, 2 llnaa, 2 dollors. DEAD LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdoya. If you don't sell your 
IXm, call ut boforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special froo until your Item Is sMd.

R EPO  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buvr Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bodroom/ 

Dining Room Furniture a 
Appliances 

2000 West Srd 
243*7101

LECTRO  ELECTR IC fork lift w lX  clamps 
and forks. Heads batteries. Call Gary at
243-7331 tor more Information.___________
STOP TEARING Your hair for good 
carpet core. Got Blue Lustra. Rent elec- 
Xlc shampooer S3. Big Spring Hardware,
117 Main.______________________________
FOR SALE: baby bod, refrigerator, 
couch. Colt 3tg-s5ia.____________________
FOR SALE- Yamaha RC igSS racing kart, 
Margay pro France Horstmen, disc 
clutch, igg CC engine, eXctrlc starter, disc
brakes. Phone 247-1303._________________
FISH BAIT- Perch end Minnows. You 
catch, to cenX oach. 3M-5404.

N EED  SPACEI Oreperies, fabrics In 
stock roducod X  75 cenX and SI .00 yard. 
Seml-sheor and Antique Satin. Also some 
left ovar vinyl. Si.00 yard. MickX's 2205 
Scurry.________________________________
W A TER M ELO N SI BLACK Diamond- 
call, will have ready tor Xeding. St. 
Lawrence, (915)397-2374.________________
FOR SALE- air conditioners, side window 
and refrigeretlon unit. $135 each. Cell
247-3259, motors S3S.

1970 FORD W TON Ranger SWB. Good 
tiros Make an offer. 243-0133 evenings 
seldom there, keep trying.______________
19i3 FORD COURRIER Pickup. 2.3 litre 
engine, oir conditioning, below retell. 
393-5214, or 243-4254- Xeve message.
1979 FORD W TON Pickup, four speed. A/ 
C, P/ S, white/ bronze, excellent condition, 
mags, radlals, 247-4110.

Trucks 557
f 6 r  S A L E  1974 C 40 C h e vro le t 
Roustabout Xuck, excellent rigging, no 
tools. Coll 247-5417, if no answer 247-4300.

"563Recreational Veh
R.V.'S ARE LESS expensive in Howard
County._______________________________
1974 FORD E L  Dorado motor home. 20' 
XngX, generetor, c.b. radio, new carpet, 
upholstary and drapes, $10,000. 505 West 
Broadwey, Stanton. Phone 754-3440.
1977 E L  DORADO Motorhome. 24', loaded, 
generator, very clean, low mllaga. $14,500. 
393-5729 or 243-4743.

SUMMER 
DIRT BIKE

All cycles reduced, financing available. 
15H down payment. 

Lay-a-way now for Christmas.

BIG SPRING YAMAHA
1602 Mercy ____________ 267-8826

Travel Trailers 565
NEW 32 FOOT Country Squire, loaded 
air. S9*00. Happy Camping, 2001 West FM  
700, Big Spring, Texes. 1-915 243 7419.
1979 LAYTON TRAVEL Trailer, like new. 
sleeps 4. 247 1712, after 5 243 2450_______
23 FOOT TRAVEL Trailer, end 1970 
Ford Super Cab 4- wheel drive. Call 
243 0304. after 4 393 5232.

Motorcycles 570
1X1 K LT 200 KAWASAKI Three wheeler, 
SOSO. Feegin's impXment, (91'1I43 S348. 
(91$)M7-1953.__________________________
1903 HONDA XL400. Brand new, still 
under warranX, take over payments. 
243-4943 after 4:30 243-3309.______________
FOR SALE- 1953 Harley Davidson with 
side car, basket case. Call 247-1043 after 7
p.m.__________________________________
1903 HONDA ASPENCAOE VyiP> EaoX 
trailer. In excellent condition, M.700 for 
box. Call 393-5333 after 4 p m.

Must Sell Everything! 
SOLDEN GATE R.V.'S

Class A Motor Homes 26 ft. to 33 ft.
Mini Motor Homes 23 ft. to 27 ft.
Fifth Wheel Trailers 18 ft. to 42 ft.
Travel Trailers 16 ft. to 33 ft.

All Sizes Of Fold Downs

Must Sell All '84's In Stock!
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Jayco, Wilderness, Coachman, Cobra, 
Elkhart, Traveler

8 Miles East On 1-20 Big Spring, Texas
(915) 394-4812

549
eOOO USED fumlXro and opplloncoo- 
Duke Utad FumIXra. 904 West Srd. 347-
9021._________________ _________________
W ILL a U Y  goad uaad fumMura, appilon- 
cm or anylMngaf
tura (fermarly Oub Bryanrs). 1000 East
2ra. 249-2044.__________

A U TO M O B ILE S  590
C ir a lo r S ii i  553
WE BUY and haul Off iwikad and swackad 
caro. AXe wrackar aorvlca and car porX. 
Taxae Wracking an North 07. Days
u r  u n .  Nigiix 2i»*x9.________________
ton FORD LTD . V-d, cruXa central, 
AM/FM CRMfX, air canditlaning, 20*00
mlXS, 00*00. Call 29>9I04.______________
1977 FORD LTD, Four doer, good candl 
tXn, iww paint and vX vl Xp. $2*00. Call 
2 »U 4 B . _  _____________________

NOCRBDITCHBCK
WaFliMmca

Maay UbIX X SolBCt ProHi 
CarroU Ogatas Auto SaJet 

IMlWaglXh M»4

PHONE
263-7331 W ANT AD

ORDER FO R M

PHONE
263-7331

W R I T E  Y O U R  A D  h ^ R E
T O  D ETER M IN E C O S T  O F  YOU»« AD  

P U T  EA C H  W ORD IN S P A C E PROVIDED

(1 ) (2 ) . . (3 ) ------- - (4 ) _______ (£i)

(6 ) (7 ) (8 ) (9 ) X (101

(1 1 ) (1 2 ) (1 3 ) . (1 4 ) . , _ (1 5 )

(1 6 ) (1 7 ) (1 8 ) (1 9 ) (2 0 )

(2 1 ) (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) (2 5 )

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
M U M B R 9I  
O P  W 0 R O 8 1 O A V t  O A V S s O A r s 4 D A Y S S D A  V f 6 O A  V \ 7 D A Y S
t i •  -BB •  BB 7 BB 7 »B % fO «  BB
t « 4 .4B A.4B •  4B 7.47 B 41 9 01 0 OB
17 A.M ABB • BO 7 04 B •« • 04 IB.IB
I f 7.tB 7.1B 7 2B • 4 { 0 40 I t  91 10 BB
1$ t . i# 7 AB 7.OB B BB IB V7 10 77 I I  OB
M B.BB B.BB B BB «  i f IB i f I I  I f 11 BB
f t B.4B § .«• B.4B 9 .B2 M.BB II  01 11 0#
t t 6 .M B.BB B.BB IB.tO 11 01 11 49 19 1#
t i B.t# B.tB «.tB • B.70 11.14 11 00 11 BO
t 4 B.AB B.BB 9.00 n  11 11.07 11 41 14.OB
t i f . iB B.AB IB.BB • t 70 11 10 14 10 I f  BB

O R

W E E K E N D E R
O n *  lt«m  under S I 00, ten w ords , t t O O O
ru n s tw o  days , Friday & Saturday, for

All IndIvkIuxI elxM lflxd ads rwquiro paymont In advanco

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E ___ _______________________________

C I T Y ___________________
P u b lis h  for____ D a ys , B e g in n in g .

ZIP
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Critics concerned about D-FW airport traffic
DALLAS (A P ) -  Air traffic at 

the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
a i r p o r t  has in c r e a s e d  so 
d ra s t ica lly  since an controllers 
strike three years ago that the con
gestion is raising concern from 
some critics about whether busy 
airports are operating safely.

On Aug. 3,1881, 11,400 members 
of the Professional A k  Traffic Ckm- 
trollers union went on strike and 
were later fired by President 
Rea^n . The Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministrat ioon responded by 
limiting flights in 22 of the coun
try’s largest airports.

Air tn ffic  in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, where restrictions 
were lifted in September, is 16.6 
percent higher today than it was a 
month before the PATCO strike.

The problem, critics say, is that 
fewer controllers are handling the 
increased traffic, resulting in an 
overburdened system.

“ The air traffic system is a mess 
and it’s getting worse, and unless 
the FAA takes serious steps, 
they’re risking disaster,’ ’ said S.

 ̂ , r  \

Mkhael Hancock, director of the 
Aviation Consumer Action Project, 
a Washington-based organiution 
sponsored by consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader.

Irs  estimated that between 5 
p.m. and 6 p.m. on a typical August 
week night, 128 planes pass 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth air
port. ’Ihat’s a plane every 28 
seconds — an amount that was not 
aUowed before the PATCO strike.

In addition, the number of fully 
qualified oontroUers is still half (rf 
what is was before the walkout, of
ficials say.

“ There’s more traffic being mov
ed today with fewer contrdlers,’ ’ 
one unnamed controller with 20 
years’ experience told the Dallas 
Times Herald. “ It doesn’t take a 
genius to see what that means.’ ’

When PATCO walked out, the 
Dalliu-Fort Worth control tower 
had 91 controllers qualified for all 
traffic control duties. Only 37 were 
left after the walkout.

Although the force is im to 86 
now, only 42 are fully qualified con

trollers. Nineteen of the 86 are 
trainees.

In 1983, controllers at the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Regional Airport and 
the FAA ’s regional control center 
fhUed 31 times to maintain the 
minimum required distance bet
ween aircraft. During the first six 
months of 1984, there were 104 such 
errors, the Times Herald reported.

In tte  first six months of 1984, 
4,837 flights at D-FW were delayed 
more than 15 minutes. In June, 
1,074 flights were delayed, six 
times the number of delays in the 
same month last year, the Times 
Herald reported.

FAA officials say the dramatic 
increase in errors is the result of 
improved methods of detecting 
tbm . Officials contend the errors 
are a result of unusually bad sum
mer weather and the airlines’ prac
tice of Ininging scores of flights in
to major airports at the saipe time.

But some aviation observers say 
the dual forces of deregulation and 
economic recovery are putting 
m<N« planes in the air thM the

thinned controller ranks can 
handle.

“There are too many airplanes 
and not enough people to separate 
them at certain times,’ ’ said John 
Galipault, director of the non-profit 
Aviation Safety Institute in Ohio, 
foinded to log complaints about air 
safety.

Controllers at the FAA ’s en route 
center in Fort Worth direct (danes 
in the five-state Southwest region. 
O-FW’s radar controllers work 
5,000 square miles of airspace and 
27 airports, including D-FW and 
Dallas Love Field.

Before the strike, the en route 
center had 3M full performance 
controUen. Now it has 298, in
cluding 138 trainees.

In the first six months of 1984, D- 
FW averaged a record 1,393 daily 
flights. Two runways were added 
last year and a sixth is under 
construction.

Jack Downey, D-FW’s assistant 
executive director, said the airport 
can handle the traffic.

“ In a peak arrival situtation we

can have three laiwWngs and one 
takeoff simultaneously, or four lan
dings, not simultaneous, but so 
close to sinuiltaneous you’d never 
know the difference,’’ te said.

Galipault disagrees.

“D-FW, if it were alone, would be 
almost the ideal air traffic center,’’ 
hesaid. “The problem is you’ve got 
Love Field, Addttson, Dallas Naval 
Air Station and all the other small 
airports that reside within the ter
minal control area, literally in it. 
There is an awful lot of traffic be
ing generated.’’

FAA officials said rebuilding the 
air traffic control system has not 
been an overnight process. It takes 
nine months to three years for a 
trainee to become fully qualified in 
all phases of air traffic control, of
ficials said.

“You can’t train a controller 
overnight,’’ one controller said. 
“You can’t take a guy off the street

and put him in the tower and say, 
‘Here, direct airplanes.’ It takes 
years.’’

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Mg 
Spring Hsiald, or N ssrvics 
should bo unsatisfactory,

dreutaUon Dapartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Open untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

32 treated after toxic blaze

f*

h  -US*

TO X IC  GAS —  A  Dallas firefighter removes one of the two containers if 
toxic chemicals which caught fire Monday morning after being com
pacted at at city dump. Thirty two people vrere hospitalised after they 
came into contact with the toxic fumes.

D A LLAS  ( A P )  -  F ire  in
vestigators are trying to determine 
today how two containers of toxic 
chemicals that caught fire ended 
up at a city garbage dump and 
were compacM.

The blaze Monday morning sent 
32 people to Parkland Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of minor in
juries, officials said.

Police spokesperson Vicki Eiker 
said at least 24 sanitation workers, 
three firefighters and two police of
f i c e rs  w ere  transported  to 
Parkland Memorial Hospital for 
ob se rva t i on  a f t e r  inhal ing  
poisonous fumes.

Eiker and Bill Jernigan, a 
spokesman for the Dallas Fire 
Department, said the chemicals 
should not have been mixed in with 
regular d ty  garbage.

“ The city environmental health 
division is investigating why it was 
there,’ ’ Jernigan said.

F r ^  Barnes, a Dallas en
vironmental health official, said 
the poisonous gases could have 
been caused by both the fire and at
tempts to extinguish it.

I f the ch em if^  are found to be 
Class 1 hazardous matter, Barnes 
said, dumping than at the site 
would be illegal, be said.

The fire b ^ e  out at about 7:30 
a.m. Monday and was allowed to 
burn out about 1:30 p.m. Jernigan 
said about eight city blocks were 
Evacuated as a precautionary 
measure.

“ The source of ignition probably 
was chemical reactioa,’ ’ Jernigan 
said.

Jernigan said the chemicals

TO O  L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY U.S. probes Dallas slayings

S P O R TY  1976 Chavrolct Malibu 2 door, 
runs good, A M -FM  cassatto, hall damagt,
S1,000 or bast offar. 263-17M._____________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , dan, formal living- 
room, bullt-ins lots of clotat spaca, doubla 
garaga, rafrigaratad air. 2SM Rataacca.
263SS69._________________________________
For Sala - 1 full slia bad, haadboard, and 

tablas, drassar, $190. Aftar 5 263-6167.
T H R E E  BEDRO O M  1 2/4 bath. S200 
month, S7S daposit. Coma to 1002 E . 16th 
for Information.
B LA C K  D IAM O N D  watarmalons for sala. 
St. Lawranca 915 397-226S
1 B ED R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  Housa, $150 a 
month, 1100 daposit, no pats. 267 560S.
L IV E  IN To cara totally for aldarly 
coupla. M utt hava axparlanca with hydro- 
lie lift or ba willing and abla to laarn, must 
hava rafarancas. Call 263-3415 bafora 5
p.m._____________________________________
FOR  R E N T - Unfurnishad 2 badroom, 2 
bath moblla homa, $275 par month, $150 
daposit, watar and gas paid. Call 267-2938.
K E N TW O O D  SCHOOL District. 3 bad
room, 2 bath, brick with garaga, fancad 
yard, rafrigaratad air, stova, rafrigarator, 
dishwashar, and calling fans. $450 par 
month with $250 daposit. 263-7220.________
P R IC E  SLA SH ED I On this naw listing In 
cantral location. Call Marjorla, E R A  Ra- 
adar 267 S266, or homa 267-7760.__________
D O U B L E  T R E A T I Sallar will now pay 
buyart closing costs and housa Is com- 
plotaly redona. Wa'ra raady to daall Call 
Marjorla, E R A  Raadar 267-6266, or honw
267-7760._________________________________
SA R A H  C O N V E R N T R Y  Jawalry has 
opaning for few peopla. Usa your tinw 
worth; $10, $20, $30 and hour or aarn fraa 
lawalry. Call 263 $260. 263-4642, 263-0065.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to MMnIgM 

WodfiMdeyTrlday-Saturday

DALLAS (A P ) -  The U S. State 
Department ia investigating the 
circumstances under which a 
Moroccan national charged in slay
ings at a Dallas nightclub was 
allowed into the country des^te a 
record of assaults and mental pro
blems, authorities said.

Abdelkrim Belachheb, 39, was a 
fugitive from Belgian authorities 
and had a police record that includ
ed convictions in 13 assaults and 
one child-beating, two involuntary 
hospitalizations for mental health 
disorders and alcoholism, two jail 
terms and one probated sentence, 
acccKtling to Belgian authorities.

State Department spokesman 
Richard W e ^  said the criminal 
record of Abdelkrim Belachheb 
would have blocked issuance of a 
temporary vira he was granted 
three years ago to enter Los 
Angeles Chunty.

“ We want to know how this hap
pened,’ ’ Weeks told the Los 
Angeks Times on Monday in a 
t e l e p h o n e  i n t e r v i e w  f r o m  
Washington, D.C. “ It is of serious 
concern to us.’ ’

Belachheb is accused of killing 
six people and wounding another in 
a barrage of gunfire at lanni’s 
Restaurant and Gub on June 29. 
Witnesses said the attack, which 
police called the worst mass 
murder on record in Dallas, ap
parently was triggered whm a 
woman refused a man’s offer to

IM PORTANT N O TICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER

Please ̂ check your Classified Ad  
the R R ^ T  day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO C LA IM  \M U BE ALLOWED 

FOR BORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

dance.
Belachheb is jailed in Dallas 

awaiting an Oct. 1 trial date.
His problems with the law began 

early in life, according to the 
Dalljw Morning News. His second 
wife, Joanne O’Brien Belachheb of 
Dallas, said his parents had 
ordered him to leave home — at the 
age of 12 — after he bombed the 
constable’s office in his Ixnnetown, 
the tiny Moroccan village of Beni- 
Amar.

“ He was a problem child,’ ’ Mrs. 
Belachheb said. “ After he bombed 
the constable’s office, his family 
either had to kick him out or be 
chased frmn the village. He was 
shuffled around between relatives 
for a while, then he was on his own 
on the streets.’ ’

Later, while living in Brussels, 
he served two jails terms on 
assault convictions and was put on 
probation. He slipped out of 
Belgium and returned to Morocco, 
leaving behind a wife and two 
dau^iters, court records show.

He came to Los Angeles, where 
he worked in a restaurant for a 
year before moving to Texas, ac
cording to a job resume he submit
ted to a Dallu  employer.

Belachbeb’s first wife, Jenny 
Plot, who nuuTied him in Bnissds 
in 1967, said she spoke to her ex- 
husband the day before the 
shootings and planned an August 
rendezvous in Spain.

“ I was furious that our eldest 
dau^ter, Sabine, had failed her 
year in high s<Aool, and I called to 
teU him,’ ’ she told the newspaper in 
an interview in Brussels. “ He’s so 
proud of her, it really upset him ... I 
thought afterwards that might 
have set him off.’ ’

Undo* Texas law, Belachheb 
faces a maximum penalty of life in 
prison if convicted.

Federal officials said Belachheb 
should have never been admitted 
into the United States.

“ I f  we had received any informa
tion from any source that indicated 
his status, we would have gone 
after him and tried to deport him,’ ’ 
said Larry Rowe, spokesman for 
the Immifpation and Naturaliza
tion Service.

Government officials said that 
Belachheb Ued about his address 
and denied any criminal conduct or 
mental health problems, the 
newspaper reported.

were in cardboard containers. He 
said the most toxic was a 20-gallon 
container of trichloroisocyanuric 
acid in granular form.

“ It creates irritation to skin, 
eyes and respiratory system when 
breathed,’ ’ he said.

’The other container held sodium 
bisulfate, Jernigan said.

“ It is less toxic but it also can 
cause irritation of the skin, eyes 
and respiratory system,’ ’ he said.

Jernigan said firefighters opted 
to contain the fire rathv than try to 
put it out with water in order to 
avoid a potentially dangerous 
chemical reaction.

’The chemicals were in a 18-wheel 
truck destined for the city landfill 
when the fire broke out, Jernigan 
said.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 . 0 0  .STa* ^
Price Incfcides viewing of 104 
Rioviee by your ctiotoe FREE.

1228 WMt Third
267-6770

WILDWOOD
COUNTRY

Live mueic yyedniedey Oiru Sundey

•TuMday: $1.00 bar drinks
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

AWodnosday: 506 bear
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

•Thursday: Lad las night 
8 free ber drinke to 
unM coftod

aTuaa.-Fii.: Happy Hours
5 p.m.-i p.m.

Located 80218-20 and U8-07at old 
Americana Chib

r
N O T IC E

Eneigas Company hereto gives notice 
of its intent to implement new rates for 
domeetic and commercial type customer 
claasee in the 63 cities and towns on its 
West Ihxaa C ity Plant System, effective 
August 10. 1984. I t  ia anticipated that 
the new rates will result in an average in
crease of 7.7% to a domestic and com
mercial type customer in the West Ihxas 
C ity Plant System.

A  Statement o f Intent to change said 
rates was filed arith each o f the cities and 
towns listed below on or about July 6. 
1984, and ia available for inspection at 
the Compaqyb Amarillo office, 301 S. 
Thy lor Street

C IT IE S  A N D  TO W N S AFFECTED ; 

Abernathy Lake 
Amherst Tknglewood 
Anton Lamesa 
B ig Spring L^velland 
Bovina Littlefield 
Brownfield Uickney 
Canyon Lorenzo 
Coahoma Lubbock 
Croabyton Meadow 
Dimmitt Midland 
Earth Muleshoe 
Edmonson Nazareth 
Floydada New Deal
Forsan New Home
Kriooa Odessa
Hale Center O'Donnell
Happy Olton
Hart Pampa
Hereford Panhandle
Idalou Ptetarsbuig
Krees Plainview

Post
Ouitaoue

1913 July 17, 24. 31 * Aug 7 .1«MV

Ralls
Ransom
Canyon

Ropesville
Seagraves
Seminole
Shallowater
Silverton
Slaton
Smyer
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Ikhoka
Tlmbercreek

Canyon
Uilia
Ibrkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
W dfforth

PUBLIC NOTICE
A TliT Communications has filsd writh ths Public Utility 

Commission (PUC) of Texas to Introduce a naw Intrastatar 
optional long diatanca aarvica to bagin August 1 ,18S4, tha 
aama data “Raach Out* Amarica” plan will ba availabla for 
Intaratata calls.*

A new service designed to give customers the opportunity to reduce the 
cost of long dlstsncs In Texas has tiesn filed wtth the state PUC by ATAT 
Communications of the Southwest, Inc.

“Reach Out* Texas” Is an optional calling plan which will provide addi
tional discounts on long distance rates for Texas customers who frequently 
place cells In the evening, weekend, and night time calling periods.

The new “Reach Out* Texas” plan for the first time extends the benefits 
of competition to many Texas consumers who previously have not had any 
discounted long distance service available to them.

AT&T Communications customers who choose this new optional service 
will pay a monthly charge of $14 which entitles them to one hour of Intrastate 
“Direct Dialed” (1 -f ) calling during the weekend and night rate period.

An additional customer savings for those participating In the plan will be 
that any Direct Dialed calls placed during the weekend and night rats 
period that exceeds the one hour period will be charged at an hourly rate of 
$12, or $ .20 per minute.

Customers salscting this option also receive an additional 15 percent 
discount for intrastate Direct Dialed calls during the evening discount rate 
period for a total savings of approximately 38 percent.

A one-time charge of $6 is billed when a customer orders the “Reach 
Out* Texas” plan^ The $6 is collected by AT&T Communications and paid to 
the local telephone company to establlah the service. This charge will be 
waived during the first 90 days that the offering Is svailabis.

AT&T Communications is proud to offer this optional service lor Its 
Texas long distance customers and will In the future continue to Introduce 
cost cutting programs to help Texans reduce their long distance bills.

A complete copy of the “Reach Out* Texas” tariff and rate schedule la on 
file with the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas.

AT&T Communications estimates that the revenue Impact of this new ser
vice would be significantly less than 2.5 percent of annual gross revenues.

Persons who wish to Intervene or otherwise participate In these pro
ceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A request to 
Intervene or participate or for further information should be mailed to the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information also may be obtained by 
calling the Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter for the deaf.

'Cuatom w billing for tho optional calling plan will be provided lor A TS T  
Communicetlona through billing contrecta with the locel telephone com- 
penlea. Therefore, the Introduction ol theae rate plena Into a apecitic area 
la contingent upon locel compeny billing cepeblllllea. Southweatern Bell 
Telephone Compeny hea agraed to handle the billing In Ita aervica araaa af
fective Auguat 1, 1984.

ATaT
Communications

Radio /hack

COMPUTERRadio
/back
PfflCE BREAKTHROUGH!

Our Popular 2-Di$k TRS-SO* 
Model 4 Computer Cut $700

12990J)
$1000.00 In CM. R8C-H

AS LOW AS

1*73 PER 
MONTH

for Only 146 Pur Month 
(Phis AppScaMo UooMoloo Tax)

■  Usps A l Modal m/4 Softwaro
■  Add Ofdlonal CP/M Phis Systrnn

UM  inOUMVNiv Of PrDQWM
■  T>ud Doubts Dsnsity Disk Drivss
_  a ■■  B U m H f i  V fW n m  N IW b i b M

■  Haw Low Prlosl Portabis ModsI 4P 
Now $1200.00 (#20-1000. Wlus 
$1790.00 In C at R8C-11)

CF/M Plia e • r . vmcmb e • • k«IVWOo>p.

Radio Shack Has It AN— From Low-Coot Fookot Computoro 
to Powerful Desktop Suolnooo Syotomol

Enjoy Total Support from the World’s Largest C o m p u te r  Retailer

IBIG SPRING MALLI u m j m  • • mtmem man m cwoorp 263-1368

• j.c .r

A omsxM or n w r  coreoMTiON PNCCS i m v  XT RADIO SHACK COMPUTER CENTERS AND FMTianiTMG STOKS MO DEALERS


